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ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE 

I 

BACKGROUND 

Alzheimer's disease is a degenerative neurological disorder, 
characterized by ever-increasing dementia (deteriorating 
mentality) that can strike even middle-aged adults. The 
disease knows no economic or social boundaries and affects 
men and women almost equally. It is a disease that has 
only been recognized in the last few decades as a distinct 
illness but has been with us for centuries. In the past, it 
commonly was referred to as acute senility. 

Between three and four million people in the United States 
now have Alzheimer's disease, more than double the estimated 
number of people who are believed to be carrying acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) antibodies. The 
Alzheimer's case load is expected to spiral upwards as the 
population in America ages. While those 60 years and 
younger have very little chance of developing Alzheimer's, 
the risk increases to one-in-three for those who are in 
their 80's. Almost half of the patients now in continuous
care facilities are Alzheimer's victims. 

In 1983, the cost of Alzheimer's disease was approximately 
$38 billion per year--current costs are estimated at 
$80 billion a year and are expected to reach a staggering 
$160 billion by the year 2000. The two diseases are similar 
in effect: both are terminal, but with Alzheimer's, the 
victims lose the use of their minds long before their bodies 
cease to function properly. Both are slow, progressive 
diseases, but Alzheimer's is slower, usually stretching 
costly care over 5 or 10 years, compared to less than 
2 years for AIDS. Both place a tremendous burden on care 
givers as the patients become less and less able to care for 
themselves. 

According to the United States Congress' Office of 
Technology Assessment, the number of persons with 
Alzheimer's is expected to reach seven million within a 



50-year period. In America, Alzheimer's disease causes over 
150,000 deaths annually and is the fourth leading cause of 
death in adults, after heart disease, cancer and stroke. 

Over the past 2 years, researchers have developed several 
potential diagnostic tests for Alzheimer's, including 
neurological examinations, psychological tests and special 
X-ray procedures. One drug, tetrahydroaminoacridine (THA), 
is undergoing clinical trials, but shows early promise in 
reducing some of the symptoms of the disease. There is 
still no cure for Alzheimer's disease. 

II 

FEDERAL ACTIVITIES 

A. Federal Statutes 

In 1986, the U.S. Congress enacted Public Law 99-660 which 
included the Alzheimer's Disease and Related Dementias 
Services Research Act. This law established the Council on 
Alzheimer's Disease within the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services, an advisory panel on Alzheimer's Disease; a 
new group of awards for achievement in research to be 
bestowed by the National Institute of Aging (NIA); and an 
information clearinghouse to disseminate data concerning 
Alzheimer's disease--also administered by the NIA. 

The act authorizes various federal research programs and 
mandates educational programs for Medicare regarding 
disability policies relating to dementia. 

The Alzheimer's Disease and Related Dementias Service 
Research Act of 1986, and Title 42, Section 285e-2, of the 
United States Code Annotated, 1988, "Alzheimer's Disease 
Centers," are the only current federal statutes specific to 
Alzheimer's. Alzheimer's is occasionally referenced within 
other federal statutes concerning a broader group of 
persons, such as the elderly, or the disabled. 

Specific federal research funds currently available are 
discussed in part V of this report. 
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B. Proposed Legislation 

In 1988, by a vote of 169 to 243, the U.S. House of 
Representatives rejected a measure (H.R. 3436) that would 
have extended Medicare home health coverage to millions of 
Americans who suffer from Alzheimer's or other chronic 
illnesses or disabilities. However, key House leaders 
pledged to take up the issue in 1989. 

According to the Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disease 
Association, Inc. (ADRDA), there are 24 bills pending before 
the current Congress (two new bills and 22 carry-overs from 
the previous session) which would affect Alzheimer's 
patients or their families. (See Appendix A.) 

In addition, U.S. Representative Edward R. Roybal introduced 
a bill on March 20, 1989, that would increase funding for 
Alzheimer's research from the present $120 million to 
$500 million annually by 1992. 

III 

PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES IN OTHER STATES 

Until the Federal Government alters the Medicare program, 
the states have been left to fill the gaps in the provision 
and financing of specialized services for victims of 
Alzheimer's. Much of the pressure for these programs has 
come from families, agencies and providers struggling to 
cope with difficulties in caring for patients with the 
disease. 

A few states have funded joint research and service programs 
geared to Alzheimer's, patterned after a 1985 Illinois 
statute--now a model act of The Council of State Govern
ments (See Appendix B, "Alzheimer's Disease Assistance Act). 

In recognition of the actual and potential impact upon a 
state's health care delivery system, Arizona, California, 
Colorado, Indiana and New Hampshire have established 
Alzheimer's disease task forces or made changes to existing 
ones to study the problem. Many of these groups are 
expected to report recommendations to their respective 
legislatures for action during 1989 legislative sessions. 
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The majority of those caring for individuals afflicted with 
the disease are family members, and there are few, if any, 
reimbursement mechanisms for the expenses they incur. 
Recently, concern has focused upon the emotional support 
required by these family care givers. 

A. Service Programs 

As of 1987, at least 12 states were reported to have created 
distinct service programs geared to Alzheimer's disease 
patients and their families: California, Connecticut, 
Delaware, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York, Ohio and Virginia. 
Three others--Hawaii, Maryland and Wisconsin--have required 
existing community-based service programs to be extended to 
Alzheimer's patients. 

Most of the services fall into one of the following 
categories: adult day care, specialized diagnostic and 
treatment centers, respite for family care givers, and other 
home- and community-based services. 

In addition, in 1988 Maryland revised eligibility 
requirements to include those with Alzheimer's in adult day 
care services. In recognition of the different service 
requirements of nursing home residents with dementia, 
Missouri added 45 classroom hours to training requirements 
for nursing assistants hired to work in nursing homes. The 
hours must include instruction on the handling of 
Alzheimer's patients and those with mental disorders. 

B. Respite Care Programs 

Several states have approved legislation within the last 
year addressing the need for respite care and othet support 
services. Delaware, Maine, Oregon and Washington have 
expanded their community support programs to include 
services for persons caring for individuals with dementia. 
The State of Texas has established a special council to 
provide such services, and New Jersey has established a 
"statewide respite program" to provide this type of support 
on an emergency or intermittent basis. Virginia is 
developing a clearinghouse for identifying victims of 
dementia and is developing support systems to help delay or 
deter institutionalization. 
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C. Public Information Activities by Other States 

Appropriations of money also have been made by some states 
to disseminate information concerning Alzheimer's disease. 
The listing which follows was obtained from the January 1987 
issue of Advocacy Update by the Alzheimer's Disease and 
Related Disorders Association, and from the 1987 Health Care 
Legislation by David Landes of the National Conference of 
State Legislatures. The following states have allocated 
funds for the purpose of public information: 

1. Kansas - Kansas Session Laws of 1986 (S.B. 690) 
authorizes the Kansas Department on Aging to establish 
an information and referral service on Alzheimer's 
disease: 

2. Texas - The 1987 Texas General Laws (SCR 85), encourages 
banking, insurance and legal communities to provide 
public information on the value of estate planning for 
victims of Alzheimer's disease; 

3. Wisconsin - The 1985 Wisconsin Laws (AB 29) authorizes 
the ADRDA-Greater Milwaukee Chapter to establish a 
statewide clearinghouse. The Wisconsin Alzheimer's 
Information Center provides training and technical 
assistance, develops training curricula, and coordinates 
public awareness activities statewide; 

4. The 1987 Wisconsin laws, chapter 27 (S.B. 100), author
izes the department of health and social services to 
provide outreach and other activities to develop public 
awareness of Alzheimer's disease. 

For an overview of all legislative activity by the states in 
1987, see Appendix C, "'Alzheimer's Disease,' 1987 Health 
Care Legislation." Various other funded programs are 
discussed in the following section of this report. 

IV 

FUNDING FOR RESEARCH AND SERVICES 

Neither Medicare nor most private insurance plans cover the 
costs of long-term care. Therefore, families usually have 
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no choice but to "spend down" to exhaust existing resources 
in order to qualify for state Medicaid assistance. A 1986 
study by the u.s. Congress found that elderly persons living 
alone will, on the average, exhaust their resources after 
13 weeks in a nursing home. More than half of these elderly 
couples, will become impoverished if one spouse is in a 
nursing home for more than 6 months. 

Other than state Medicaid and one federal Medicare pilot 
program, funding for services for Alzheimer's disease 
patients takes the form of either state appropriations for 
special programs or grants. On the other hand, the Federal 
Government appears to be funding the majority of the 
research activity concerning Alzheimer's. 

A. Federal Activities 

According to an article in Newsweek (March 6, 1989), the 
Federal Government now devotes $120 million annually to 
Alzheimer's research. Until 1987, the Federal Government's 
principal activities in dealing with Alzheimer's disease 
have been to support biomedical and clinical research and to 
assist in the creation of specialized diagnosis and treat
ment centers. However, the 99th Congress directed the 
Health Care Financing Administration to conduct a 
demonstration program designed to determine the 
effectiveness and impact on health status of providing a 
comprehensive care approach to Medicare beneficiaries 
afflicted with Alzheimer's. 

This program represents the first attempt by the Federal 
Government to link Alzheimer's care to Medicare, rather than 
the more limited grant programs or funding provided through 
state Medicaid programs. An evaluation of this demonstra
tion project, expected in 1991, will help Congress decide 
whether to include additional services--particularly com
munity-based care--under the Medicare program. Until that 
time, however, the Federal Government's activities center 
primarily upon biomedical and health services research. 

1. Biomedical Research 

Biomedical research includes basic biological, clinical and 
public health research. Clinical research applies basic 
scientific techniques to search for effective treatments, 
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methods of diagnosis, and preventative measures. Public 
health research uses both basic and clinical research and 
applies it to specific population groups. 

Alzheimer's disease cannot be prevented, nor may its 
symptoms be reversed with current knowledge and techniques. 
It is hoped that research activities will lead to effective 
treatments for the disease. 

Federal support for biomedical research (excluding health 
services delivery) has gone from less than $4 million in 
1976 to over $65 million for 1987 (see Table No. 1 on 
page 8). Appendix D, titled "National Institute of Aging 
Research Centers," lists those research facilities devoted 
primarily to biomedical research on Alzheimer's disease. 

2. Health Services Research 

Health services research is the multidisciplinary study of 
those with dementia and of the systems that serve them. It 
is estimated that federal spending in health services 
research related to Alzheimer's ranged from $1.3 million to 
$2 million in 1986. This level of research corresponds to 
about 1/200th of 1 percent of the estimated national cost of 
this illness. It also represents about 3 percent of the 
biomedical research being conducted on Alzheimer's and other 
severe dementias. 

There are many federal grants available for Alzheimer's 
research related to health services. The more significant 
of these include: 

Persistent Viral Infections-Alzheimer's Disease Research 
Grants from the National Institutes of Health. 

NINCDS Alzheimer's Disease Diagnosis Research Grants by 
the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases. 

Family Stress and the Care of Alzheimer's Disease 
Victims Research Grants from the National Institute of 
Mental Health. 

Alzheimer's Disease and Other Related Dementias of Aging 
Research Grants. 
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Table 1 Federal FundIng for Research on Dementia, 1976-87 (thousand dollars) 

Agency· 19~6_1~!7~78_1~!~ ~8~~~' __ 1.~~2 __ ~~83_~84 ___ l~~- 1~86~_ -1~8~987d 
NIA ............. 857 1,500 1,960 4,142 4,211 5,196 8,054 11,848 21,456 28,830 34,048 32,691 40,760 
NINCOS ......... 2.314 2,3332,4222,844 4,960 5,427 6,243 8,67811,70012,82614,03013,42715.900 
NIMH ........... 728 815 790 1,315 2,151 4,700 4,800 5.000 5,600 5,750 6,000 5,750 6,000 
NIAIO........... 1,381 1,775 1,394 1,256 1,041 1,336 1,211 1.247 1,192 1.412 
ORR. .. . .. . 604 709 1,034 1,055 1,010 1,062 

00 AOA . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 1,128 900 627 600 
HCFA. . . .. ..... 1,200 

-----.-~ -- -,--------~~-----~---.-~-"----- ----,--------- --.- - ----._------_. -~ -~- -~----.----

Total OHHS ... 3,899 4,648 5,172 9,682 13,097 16.117 20,353 27,171 40,965 50,779 57,280 54,697 66,934 
aNI.&. (N.tI~~~~I-t;:;;\I'-~e-on Aglng),-NINE6S(N-8t1~nS:I-I-;;'tllu'eC;n Ne~;~I~-OIC-';1 ~~d-Co~munl';atl;~--DI~-~-;-d~r~ and Str~k;'~-NtMH (N~II~~81-1()'t'l-l~t~-;fM;~ He~lth), 

NIAIO (NB1Ionfll Institute on Alleruy and Inff9ctlous 01"88'88), oAA (DIvision 0' Research Ae,ource" National lo!ttUu1es of He8Ith~. AOA (Administration on Aging), 
and HCFA (Hesl1h Cafe Flnanclnij Admlnh,traHont All agencle8 8r8 In the US Department of Health and Human Servke~ 

b"pp'OP,lal<><l by ConUJe •• In Public Law !19 178 
cE.llmaie. following .eQueSIJsllon of funding unde' Ihe Deficit Aeducllon "CI of 196-') 
dEotlmaie. ba.ed on Conllnulng A",olullon apD,op,18110n, fo' FI,cal Ye8' 1987 (P L 995(0). with Indlvldusl flgu,e. laken from agency budgel offlc,,, and direct ap

propriations 

SOUACE Nallonsl In.1l1ule on "gino 6ud\lel Office. 1966. Nallonalln.lltule of Menial Health Budgel Olflce, 1966, 8nd PrO(}fe!5 Reporl on ""Th,,'m/"'~ DI~M~" Vo/um/! 
II. NIH Publlcsllon 8-4 2500. July 198-4, modllle,l by Ihe Office of Technology "" .. "menl In Ilghl of fI,cal ye8' 1987 approprlallon. E.llmal", oblaln"d f,om 
Individual agency budg,,1 Offlc". fo, ye." 1986 and 19111 



See Appendix E, "Government and Private Source Grants for 
Alzheimer's Disease Projects," and Appendix F,' "Federal 
Domestic Assistance Funds for Alzheimer's Projects," for a 
list of available grants. 

B. State Activities 

The bulk of state funding for Alzheimer's has been in the 
provision of direct services, either through Medicaid or for 
special programs. Although state Medicaid eligibility 
requirements vary from state to state, most Alzheimer's 
victims become eligible to receive Medicaid reimbursement 
for long-term care after all financial resources have been 
exhausted. 

Eligibility criteria for state-financed programs for long
term care can often determine whether and to what extent 
Alzheimer's patients may receive services. Several states 
have enacted legislation specifically prohibiting discrim
ination against Alzheimer's patients by providers of state 
supported adult day care, respite services and other long
term care programs. Many states have expanded existing 
programs or made provisions for "special needs" patients. 
However, some states have funded either research or service 
programs specifically for Alzheimer's patients. 

1. Research 

Several states have been active in funding research activ
ities with regard to Alzheimer's disease. Missouri's 
legislature designated $200,000 last year for research 
projects focusing of the cause, diagnosis, management and 
provision of care and services relevant to the disease. In 
Ohio, the legislature appropriated $258,000 for a pilot 
project establishing a Alzheimer's research and service 
center. 

2. Direct Services 

There has also been some funding activities on the part of 
states for direct services. The State of New Jersey has 
appropriated $95,000 to establish a training program for 
health care providers of Alzheimer's patients in nursing 
homes. 
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New York added $300,000 to its state budget to allow 
permanent centers created in 1987 to perform diagnosis, 
assessment, case management and referral for Alzheimer's 
patients, plus another $300,000 to support local 
initiatives. North Carolina earmarked $850,000 for a new 
Alzheimer's disease facility. 

C. Private Sector Activities 

In the private sector, there are currently 168 entries 
concerning Alzheimer's research in the computerized 
database, "Foundation Grants." The following are available 
or have become available recently: 

Dementia care and respite services program - this grant 
will support 19 nonprofit day centers nationwide in 
providing affordable care for adults with an illness 
related to dementia, including Alzheimer's disease, and 
in providing respite for their family care givers ($4.45 
million over 4 years funded by the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation, plus $1.25 million over 4 years cofunded by 
ADRDA and the U.S. Administration on Aging). 

Ralph M. Parsons Foundation/ADRDA Research Grants. 

Allied Corporation/ADRDA Faculty Scholar Awards. 

ADRDA Research Grants. 

A list of potential grant sources may be found in Appendix E 
titled, "Government and Private Source Grants for 
Alzheimer's Disease Projects." 

v 

HEALTH INSURANCE ISSUES 

Alzheimer's disease has been one of the driving forces in 
state efforts to encourage the availability of private long
term care insurance. The provision of such insurance has 
been seen as a method to spread the financial costs of long
term care across a wider pool of contributors. While most 
families are the primary providers of care during the early 
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stages of Alzheimer's, nearly all eventually turn to nursing 
home care for the final years of the diseases'·progress. 
Such care may be required for several years. 

A. Classification of Alzheimer's Disease 

One difficulty with Alzheimer's disease is the lack of 
uniform agreement as to its medical (and hence insurance
based) classification. The current edition of the Inter
national Classification of Diseases (ICD-9-CM), which is 
used to code diagnoses for billing and other purposes, 
classifies Alzheimer's in two different sections--290.10, 
under "Mental Disorders", and in 331.0 under "Other Cerebral 
Degeneration". 

According to the report by the U.S. Congress' Office of 
Technology Assessment, disorders causing dementia lie on the 
border between traditional conceptions of mental disorders 
and organic diseases. Concepts of mental disorders are 
based upon observed behavior, whereas concepts of organic 
disease tend to focus on conditions where a distinct 
physical disability can be identified. There has always 
been a broad ill-defined gray zone between mental disorder 
and organic disease. 

The dual nature of Alzheimer's disease is also reflected in 
the diagnosis and treatment of persons with the disease and 
other dementing disorders. Alzheimer's patients will often 
be treated by a neurologist, a psychiatrist or both. Due to 
the dual nature of the disease, it may be difficult to 
legislate a definition of the disease for the purpose of 
requiring insurance coverage. 

B. Coverage Restrictions 

Many insurance entities have inserted exclusions for 
conditions classified as mental disorders from coverage in 
their health insurance policies. This would effectively 
exclude those persons from the services required without 
liquidation of assets--the so-called "spend down"--to be 
eligible for a state's Medicaid program. This process 
shifts the financing burden from the private sector to the 
states. 
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C. Public Policy Options 

Many states have recognized the shift promoted by insurers 
and have responded with legislation. While most of the 
state's activities have involved either regulation of long
term care insurance or mandating mental health benefits, 
other related activities have taken place recently. In 
1988, Colorado revised its state requirements for long-term 
care insurance by requiring that those policies which cover 
institutional care also provide home care without any 
prerequisite hospital or nursing home care. California also 
amended its statutes concerning long-term care insurance to 
require mandatory coverage of Alzheimer's disease and other 
degenerative, dementing illnesses. 

Recently, many states have sought to use private insurance 
as a mechanism to help provide for long-term care. By the 
beginning of 1988, over 21 states had adopted the Long-Term 
Care Insurance Model Act (see Appendix G) and its companion 
model regulation, from the National Association of Insurance 
Commissioners (NAIC). For those states that have adopted 
the models, long-term care policies are prohibited from 
excluding Alzheimer's from the conditions of coverage, and 
cancellation of the policy on the grounds of deteriorating 
mental or physical health is prohibited. 

For the most part, increased mental health coverage in 
private insurance over the last decade has been largely the 
result of state mandated benefits. Approximately 27 states 
have mandated that health insurance sold in-state include 
mental health and mental disorders benefit coverage. Many 
of these state legislatures believe that adequate mental 
health coverage would relieve some of the demand for public 
services. 

The major opponents of mandated coverage have been the 
insurance industry and employers. Both argue that added 
benefits increase costs and stifle competition. Some 
critics of mandated benefits claim that such laws discourage 
employers (especially small employers) from providing any 
insurance benefits for their employees, thereby increasing 
the ranks of the uninsured. Many states are now requiring a 
cost-benefit analysis for any mandated insurance benefit. 
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Of the 27 states mandating mental health benefits in private 
insurance policies, 14 have mandatory coverage · ~tatutes that 
require insurers to pay for mental health care in certain 
types of policies. Of these 14 states, five require this 
coverage for individual policies as well as for group 
policies. The remaining states require that insurance 
policies offer mental health coverage at the policyholder's 
option. Three states--Connecticutt, Maryland and 
Virginia--have both mandatory and optional provisions (see 
Figure No.1). 

Figure 1 

States with Mandated Private 
Mental Health Insurance Benefits 

i~" ~.tlonal : ~ !er ence o f St3te Lealslat~res. 
!ICtAL ~e 3 :h :c~ a ~c~~a a nd oroa ramming -
A I..qi sL~: r ' s S".J:.de . 'la y ~ 9g8. 

_ States that mandate mental health insurance 

~ States that require insurance policies to offer mental health 
~ covera,e at the policyholder's option 

~ States with mandatory and optional pro\;sions 
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States have increased insurance coverage for Alzheimer's 
using two basic methods: 

1. Mandating that all private insurance sold within a state 
include mental health benefits; 

2. Requiring that long-term care insurance sold within a 
state cover Alzheimer's disease. 

An additional option might be to require all health policies 
sold within a state to cover Alzheimer's disease and related 
dementing disorders. 

VI 

PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES IN NEVADA 

Activities concerning Alzheimer's disease have been limited 
in Nevada, although the increasing average age of Nevadans 
is expected to bring the issue into sharper focus over the 
next few decades. 

A. Nevada Statistics 

Since Alzheimer's disease can be diagnosed only upon 
autopsy, it is difficult to determine the precise number of 
active cases within Nevada. However, an estimate for the 
state can be made based upon national projections. Accord
ing to the 1987 study by the U.S. Congress' Office of 
Technology Assessment, 5 to 7 percent of the American 
population over the age of 65 years is afflicted with the 
disease. The study uses 6.5 percent as the median for its 
estimates. 

Using the 6.5 percent figure, and based upon Nevada popula
tion estimates, there are approximately 7,400 persons in 
Nevada currently afflicted with Alzheimer's disease. Using 
projected population data, that number will grow to about 
13,700 by the year 2000. 

As with most states, the majority of the funding for 
Nevada's citizens with Alzheimer's comes from families, then 
through Nevada Medicaid once assets are exhausted. In 1987, 
the Nevada legislature enacted Assembly Bill 456 
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(chapter 434, Statutes of Nevada, 1987, which allowed the 
division of assets to prevent the impoverishment of the 
spouse of an Alzheimer's victim for Medicaid eligibility. 

B. Facilities with Special Services 

State facilities in Nevada do not offer special services for 
Alzheimer's patients. People diagnosed as having 
Alzheimer's disease do not qualify for admission to a mental 
health facility, so they are placed in private nursing 
homes. Wards of the state who have Alzheimer's also are not 
admitted to mental health facilities. 

Currently, there are three nursing homes in the state that 
offer special services for Alzheimer's patients. Following 
is a discussion of these facilities and their services. 

Sierra Convalescent Center in Carson City (telephone: 
883-3622) opened a separate locked unit for Alzheimer's 
patients in 1986. Recently expanded to a 46-bed capacity, 
the Alzheimer's section currently houses 38 patients. This 
unit offers a higher ratio of care delivery than the rest of 
the facility and an activity director is specifically 
assigned to the unit. Some respite care is also available. 

Opened in August of 1988, Manor Care in Reno (telephone: 
829-7220) maintains a separate wing under a full-time 
manager for Alzheimer's patients. The wing has a 30-bed 
capacity and currently houses 15 patients. An activities 
director manages 9 hours per day of structured programs for 
the residents of this wing. These programs, distinct from 
the activities programs in the rest of the facility, seek to 
keep the patients functioning at the highest level possible. 
The wing also has a higher ratio of care delivery than the 
other units. 

Cos ada Delmar in Las Vegas (telephone: 361-6111) opened its 
Alzheimer's unit on February 8, 1989. This section of the 
nursing home is secured and structured--emphasizing a home
like atmosphere--and is self-contained (dining and 
recreational areas are separate from the rest of the 
facility). The Alzheimer's program is directed by a 
physician consultant and includes a full-time activities 
director. The unit has a higher ratio of care delivery than 
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the rest of the facility and can house 22 patients; 18 were 
scheduled to arrive when it opened. 

C. Research Activities 

There is little research activity concerning Alzheimer's 
within the State of Nevada. John Peacock, M.D., of the 
school of medicine at the University of Nevada-Reno, is 
conducting one research project as part of a 5-year $750,000 
grant from the Veterans Administration. The project 
concerns transplantation of fetal brain tissue of mice to 
other mice with an Alzheimer's-like condition. He has also 
received $20,000 per year over the last 6 years from the 
Robert Hawkins Foundation for his research. 

D. Private Sector Activity 

The Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders Assocation 
maintains two chapters within Nevada. Their addresses are: 

ADRDA - Northern Nevada Chapter 
4280 Truckee River Trail 

Reno, Nevada 89523 
Telephone: 702-786-8061 

ADRDA - Southern Nevada Chapter 
913 East Ogden Avenue 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 
Telephone: 702-366-0899 

The northern chapter includes 12 counties, and the southern 
chapter includes the remaining five counties. Although both 
chapters serve primarily a support role for Alzheimer's 
families, the northern Nevada chapter is funding a limited 
program of respite care for some of its members. Both 
groups operate using membership fees and donations. 
Nevada's office of community services (through Clark 
County's Economic Opportunity Board) recently provided a 
one-time grant of $6,000 to the southern chapter for 
operating expenses. 

E. Insurance Issues 

The State of Nevada does ~ot mandate that all health 
insurance policies (either-Individual or group policies) 
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sold within the state cover mental health disorders. 
According to staff of the Nevada's insurance division in the 
department of commerce, some group and individual policies 
within the state do exclude mental disorders, thereby 
conceivably excludIng Alzheimer's. 

However, the insurance division has recently adopted the 
NAIC's "Long-Term Care Insurance Model Regulation" which 
prohibits the exclusion of Alzheimer's from this type of 
health insurance policy. The model act is being 
incorporated into the Nevada Administrative Code under 
chapter 687B titled "Contracts of Insurance." Other options 
could be pursued to extend coverage to additional 
Alzheimer's patients (see "Policy Options" in the previous 
section for a discussion of insurance coverage options). 

VII 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

At the national level, serious legislative efforts with 
regard to the problems posed by Alzheimer's disease began 
around 1986. The current focus in Congress concerns long
term care issues, and the possibility of extending some 
Medicare home health coverage to some Alzheimer's patients. 
In addition, should Congress address the overall question of 
federal funding for long-term care, many of the financial 
difficulties faced by Alzheimer's victims and their families 
could be solved. 

Much of the activity concerning Alzheimer's disease research 
is taking place at the federal level, although some states 
have funded research projects from general revenues. 
Approximately 97 percent of the federal funds available for 
Alzheimer's programs are for biomedical research; the 
remaining 3 percent is directed toward health services 
research. 

For the most part, states are providing funds for direct 
services, either indirectly though state Medicaid, or for 
programs designed specifically for Alzheimer's patients. 
Many states have begun to focus upon revision of eligibility 
requirements, to allow Alzheimer's patients to participate 
in long-term care programs; specialized diagnostic treatment 
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centers; public information initiatives; and respite care 
programs for family care givers. Various grants are 
available to states from federal and private sources for 
research programs and direct services. 

Long-term care insurance has been proposed as one solution 
to providing care for Alzheimer's patients. Many states 
have adopted the NAIC's model legislation which effectively 
requires the inclusion of Alzheimer's as a condition to be 
covered by long-term care policies. Other states have, in 
effect, mandated coverage of Alzheimer's by requiring health 
insurance policies (mostly group policies) to include 
coverage for mental health conditions. In states without 
such a mandate (including Nevada), many insurers exclude 
mental disorders from coverage. Since medical science 
treats Alzheimer's as both an organic problem and as a 
mental condition, it may be difficult to legislate a 
definition of the disease for the purpose of requiring 
insurance coverage. 

In Nevada, approximately 7,400 persons currently suffer from 
the disease. The state itself does not provide a direct 
service program specifically for Alzheimer's patients, 
although several private nursing homes have set up spe
cialized units. Most of the treatment occurs through the 
state Medicaid program. Although Nevada has not adopted the 
NAIC model act, its insurance division has recently adopted 
the NAIC's model regulations which require coverage for 
Alzheimer's disease under any long-term care policy sold 
within the state. 

From the broad perspective, it appears that there are 
various initiatives at the federal level which have the 
potential for addressing direct care problems for 
Alzheimer's patients. However, it appears likely that the 
states will continue to be both the innovators and the 
primary source of financing in the direct care arena for 
some time to come. 
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US H 212 AUTHOR: 
TOPIC: 
SUBTOPIC: 

SUMKARY: 

Oalc&r 
HULTH AND SOCIAL SE8.VICES 
MEDICAL SPECIALTIES A.N1) SE8.VICES 

Provid •• that a d.~natr.tion project b. conducted to 
deter min. th. feaa1bUity and desirabUity of prcv1dlng 
benaflU and benaflte relatina to certain socal and longterm 
health service. under the Federal ellPloyee. health benefit. 
proara •• 
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1/03/89 INTRODUCED. To HOUSE Committe. on POST OFFICE A.N1) 

CIVIL SERVICE 

us S 2183 & AUTHOR: Pressler 
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SUMKARY: 
I~rove. the provision of •• rvic •• under the Medicare and 
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to provide a .. i.tance for education, reaearch, and truta>ent 
program relatins to .ueh diSease and disorders. 
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3/16/88 INTRODUCED. To SENATE Committee on LABOR AND H~~ 

AUTHOR: 
TOl'lC: 
SUBTOPIC: 

RESOURC&S. 

Pell 
HEALTH AND SOCrAL SERVICES 
II!.ALTH- MISC 

SUMKARY: 
Require. the Director of the NationAl Institute 00 A$ins to 
provide for the conduct of clinical tr1&la on the efficacy of 
the un of tetrahy4r04ll,inoaci4ine in the treatMnt of 
Alchebu'. 41&aa ... 

STATUS: 
4/09/87 INTRODUCED. To S~~ATE Committe. on LASOR AND HUMAN 

RESOURCES. 
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STATUS: 
1/06/87 INTlODUCED. To SENATE Committee on LABOR ~~ HUMAN 

RESOURCES. 

us a 3130 & AUTHOR, 
TOPIC, 
SUBTOPIC, 

Roybal lIu an 
HULTI! ANP SOCIAL SERVICES 
RULTBCAU FINIJICING 
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S tJlo!HAA Y, 
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~1ca1d proarua to indiv1dud. with .litheher', disease or 
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8/06/87 INTkODOCtD. Jointly to HOUSE Coco1tt ••• on ~~GY 

AUTHOIt, 
TOPIC, 
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Sl.lMMAP.Y, 

ANP COlO!!!RC! Ind lIAYS AND MEANS. 

PapPlr 
HEALTH ANP SOCIAL SERVICES 
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MEANS. to HOOSE COli. on ENERGY AND COHMERC!, and 
HOUSE COli. on EDUCATION & LABOlt. 
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TOPIC: 
SUBTO:!C: 

SUMMAlTI 

HEALTH A.'Ill SOCIAL SERVICES 
SOCIAL SERVICES 
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STATUS I 
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X~~S aDd to HO~Sl Co~1tte. on ENtRey AND 

AUTHOR: 
TOPICI 
SUBTOPIC: 

SlJl!IoIARYI 

COKXERCl!. 

Roe 
HEALTH AND socm SERVICES 
SOCIAL SERVICES 

Eatal>H.hu within the DepartCOUlt of Ile.alth ."d RIl ... " 
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STATUS: 
1/07/87 INTRODUCED. To HOUSE Coccittee 0" ENERGY AND 
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1/07/87 1l1TRODUCED. To HOUSE Coc~1ttee on ENERGY AND 

COMMERCl!. 
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TOPICI 
SUBTOPIC: 

StJHMARy: 

Gil .... 
HEALTH AlII) SOCIAL SERVICES 
SOCIAL SERVICES 

A~d. the Internal Revenue Code to allow a credit a&ainat 
tv: for upallse. incurred in the care of elderly veteran •• 

STATUS I 
1/20/87 INTRODUCED. To ROUSE Committee on WAYS AND MEANS. 

US H 1626 & AUTHOR I 
TOPIC: 

RinAldo 
HEALTH AND SOCIAl. SERVICES 
MEDICAL SPECIALTIES AND SElVICES 

US H 200 & 
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SUBTOPIC: 

SlJK!o!AAY: 
Establi.hel a program to o.k. grallt. to Stat •• to provide 
holZ:le health urvicu to older individuals. 

STATUS: 
3/16/87 INTRODUCED. To HOUSE Committee on EDUCATION AND 
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TOPIC I 
SUBTOPIC: 

StMMARy: 

Roybal 
HEALTH AlII) SOCIAl. SERVICES 
H!.ALTH - IH SC 

A~lld. the So<:1&l S..::urity Aet. Eoubli.he. a U.S. hulth 
program to inaure ace ... for all A.,.r ica". to quality health 
care while conta in inS the costa of the health cere systu. 

STATUS: 
1107/87 

AUTHOR: 
TOPIC. 
SUBTOPICI 

StMMARy: 

INTRODUCED. To ROUSE Committee. on WAYS AND MEANS 
end ENERGY AND COMMERCE. 

Pepper 
HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES 
SOCIAL SERVICES 

A""'nda title XVlII of the Soc1&l Seeurity Act to provide for 
& part C program to furnish co~rehen.ive catastrophic alld 
preventive bellefita through prepaid plan •• 

STATUS. 
1/06/87 INTRODUCED. To HOUSE Comadttee on WAYS AND MEANS 

end COlllOittee OIl ENERGY AND COMMERCE. 
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US H 2979 • AUT!IORr 
TOPICr 
SUBTOPIC, 

SUMMARY. 

SIlOW. 

TAXATION 
PERSONAL ToU!S 

et al 

AlO8Ilta the Internal Revenue Coda to allow & deductioll frOI/! 

Aroll iIleome tor ho~ care alld adult day and reapite care 
exp~ •• ot illdividual taxpayers with r.ap~t to a dependent 
ot tta tarpayar who .uifers from AlzheImer'. dIsease or 
related ora:&n1c. brAin Af ...... "'A .... 

STATIS: 
7/2J./81 INTRODUCED. To HOOSE Co=mittee 011 WAYS AND MEANS. 

us H 3130 It AUTHOR: Roybal "UIIlIA 

us S 598 It 

us S 773 c 

TOPIC: 
SUBTOPIC: 

SUJoOUiT: 

HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES 
HEALTHCAR.E FINANCING 

III'provea the provIaI01l of .erv1eu under the IDedlcare alld 
D*Hcaid prograaa to iIldiv1dua1. with AltheImer's dIauaa or 
rtl&ted disorders and to a...."d the Public Hulth Service Act 
to provIde a.aiatallee for educat ion, research, and treatment 
proan,1II8 re14t1llg to .uch diu .... and dbordar •• 

STATtS: 
8/06/87 

AUTBOl: 
TOPIC: 
SI!!TOPIC: 

SUJoOUiT: 

INTRODUCED. Joilltly to HOUSE Co~itte •• on ENERGY 
AND COMMERCE and WAYS AND MEANS. 

Mitchell 
HEALTH AND SOC IAL 
SOCUL SEllVICES 

~d. the S~ial S~ur1ty Act to protect the welfare of 
spoustS of ~t ItuUonal1ud iIld 1v1duds ullder the Had ice id 
Pr°ln •• 

STATtS: 
2/26/81 INTRODUCED. To SENATE Committee 00 FINANCE. 

AUTI!OIl: 
TOPIC: 
SUBTOPIC: 

SOMMMTI 

M 1l<u.laU 
HEALTH AND SOCUL SEllVlC!S 
SOCUL SERVICES 

A ... n~s the S~ tal Sacur Ity Act. Provid .. that ill ca .. of all 
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STATtS I 
3/18/87 INTRODUCED. To SENAT! COml>ittee 011 PINANC!. 
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AUTHOR: 
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AUTHOR: 
TOPIC: 
SUarOPIC: 

SUl!MAP.Y: 
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REALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES 
SOCIAL SERVICES 

A".."d. the Soc 1&1 S~urity Act to provide for part C prearae 
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STATUS I 
2/04/81 INTRODUCED. To SENATE Co~1tt •• on FINANCE. 

AUTHOR I 
TOPICI 
SOBTOPIC: 

StooW!.Y: 

Pell 
REALTH AND SOCIAL S ER V I CES 
REALTH- HISC 

Requires the Director ot tho N.tional Io.t1tuU 00 -'310, to 
provide for the conduct of clin1eal tr1ala on the etfieacy of 
the use of t.trahydroa .. 1noac1d1no 10 tho t:eatment of 
Alzhe1 ... r'. d1 •• s ••• 

STATUS I 
4/09/81 INTRODUCED. To SENATE Co=c1tt •• 00 LABOR AND HUMAN 

RESOURCES. 
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APPENDIX B 

Alzheimer's Disease Assistance Act 
Growing concern over Alzheimer's disease, and other related medical 

conditions which destroy certain vital brain cells, has prompted many 
states to explore the need for legislation addressing (he problems asso
ciated with these disorders and services for the victims and their 
families. 

According to the Intergovernmental Health Policy Project, by mid· 
1987, six states andiana, Maryland, Nevada, New Jersey, New Hamp
shire and Virginia) had enacted legislation specifically addressing the 
disease. Prior to 1987, at least 24 states had established a state-le,,,1 task 
force or study commission to examine problems stemming from the 
disease. to assess the availability of services and to determine the need 
for new or modified programs. 

At least 10 states had initiated service programs geared to Alzheimer's 
disease patients and families (California, Connecticut, Delaware, 
Florida, TIlinois, Kentucky, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New York and 
Ohio). Other states (Hawaii. Maryland and Wisconsin) explicitly re
quired existing community-based programs to extend services to these 
patients. 

This act, based on 1985 Illinois legislation, establishes a program for 
the conduct of research regarding the cause, cure and treatment of 
Alzheimer's disease and related disorders, and through a statewide 
system of regional and community-based services, provides for the iden
tification, evaluation, diagnosis, referral and treatment of victims. The 
act also requires that the state's department of public health prepare 
a state Alzheimer's Disease Assistance (ADA) plan every three years in 
consultation with the ADA advisory committee also established in the 
act. 

For additional information on Alzheimer, disease legislation across 
the states. the reader may wish to consult the major national contacts 
in the area: the Intergovernmental Health Policy Project. 2011 Eye St., 
NW, Suite 200. Washington. DC 20006. 202/872-1445; Alzheimer's 
Disease and Related Disorders. 70 East Lake St .. Suite 600, Chicago, 
II.. 60601. 312.'853-3060: the National Association of State Units on Ag
ing, 600 Maryland Ave., SW, Suite 208, Washington, DC 20024. 2021 
484-7182. 

1 
2 

1 
2 
3 

5~;;"ge8ted Legislation 

(Title, enacting clause, etc) 

Section 1. [Short Title.] This act may be cited as the Alzheimer's 
Disease Assistance Act. 

Section 2. [Legislati'" Findings and Declaration.] The legislature finds 
that Alzheimer's disease and related disorders are devastatmg health 
conditions which destroy certain vital cells of the bram and whIch 
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4 affect an estimated [insert numberl Americans. This means that approxi· 
5 mately [insert numberl citizens offinsert state name] are victims. The 
6 legislature also finds that [insert percentage] of all nursing home ad. 
7 missions in the state may be attributable to the Alzheimer's disease and 
8 related disorders and that these conditions are the fourth leading cause 
9 of death among the elderly. It is the opinion of the legislature that 

10 Alzheimer's disease and related disorders cause serious financial, social 
11 and emotional hardships on the victims and their families of such a rna· 
12 jor consequence that it is essential for the state to develop and imple. 
13 ment policies, plans, programs and services to alleviate such hardships. 
14 The legislature recognizes that there is no known cause or cure for 
15 Alzheimer's disease at this time, and that it can progress over an extend· 
16 ed period oftime and to such a degree that the victim's deteriorated con· 
17 dition makes him or her susceptible to other medical disorders that 
18 generally prove fatal. It is the intent of the legislature, through im· 
19 plementation of the act, to establish a program for the conduct of 
20 research regarding the cause. cure and treatment for Alzheimer's disease 
21 and related disorders; and through the establishment of Regional 
22 Alzheimer's Disease Assistance Centers and community·based services, 
23 to provide for the identiJication, evaluation, diagnosis, referral and treat· 
24 ment of victims of such health problems. 

1 Section 3. (Definitions.] As used in this act: 
2 (1) "Alzheimer's disease and related disorders" means a health con· 
3 dition resulting from significant destruction of brain tissue with result· 
4 ant loss of brain function, including, but not limited to, progressive, 
5 degenerative and dementing illnesses including presenile and senile 
6 dementias, including Alzheimer's disease and other related disorders. 
7 (2) "Regional Alzheimer's Disease Assistance canter" or "regional 
8 ADA center" means a postsecondary higher educational institution hav· 
9 ing a medical school in affiliation "ith a medical center, and designated 

10 as such by the [state department of public healthl under Section 4 of this 
11 act. 
12 (3) "Primary Alzheimer's pro'ider" means a licensed hospital, a medi· 
13 cal center under the supervision of a physician licensed to practice 
14 medicine in all of its branches, or a medical center that pro\ides medical 
15 consultation, evaluation, referral and treatment to persons who may be 
16 or who have been diagnosed as victims of Alzheimer's disease or related 
17 disorders pursuant to policies, stendards, criteria and procedures 
18 adopted under an affiliation agreement with a regional ADA center 
19 under this act. 
20 (4) "Alzheimer's Disease Assistance network" or "ADA network" 
21 means the various health, mental health and social services agencies 
22 that provide referral, treatment and support services under standards 
23 and plans adopted and implemented in conjunction "ith a regional ADA 
24 center. 
25 (5) "ADA Advisory Committee" or "advisory committee" or "commit· 
26 tee" means the Alzheimer's Disease advisory committee created under 
27 Section 6 of this act. 
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28 (6) "Department" means the [state department of public healthl. 

1 Section 4. [Development of Standards (or a Service Network and 
2 Designation of Regional Centers and Primary Providers.l By [insert 
3 datel, the [departmentl, in consultation with the advisory committee, 
4 shall develop standards for the conduct of research and for the identifica· 
5 tion, evaluation, diagnosis, referral and treatment of victims of AIz· 
6 heimer's disease and related disorders and their families through the 
7 ADA network of designated regional centers and other providers ofser· 
8 vice under this act. Such standards shall include: 
9 (l) A description of the specific populations and geographic areas to 

10 be served through ADA networks that may be established under this act; 
11 (2) Standards. criteria and procedures for designation ofregional ADA 
12 centers, which ensure the pro,~sion of quality care to a broad segment 
13 ofthe population through on·site facilities and services and through a 
14 network of primary A1zheimers providers and other pro\iders of service 
15 that may be available within the service area defined by the [depart. 
16 mentl. The regional ADA centers shall provide at least the following: 
17 (i) Comprehensive diagnosis and treatment facilities and services 
18 which have (A) professional medical staff specially trained in geriatric 
19 medicine, neurology, psychiatry and pharmacology, and the detection, 
20 diagnosis and treatment of Alzheimer's disease and related disorders, 
21 (B) sufficient support staff who are trained as caregivers to victims of 
22 Alzheimer's disease and related disorders, (C) appropriate and adequate 
23 equipment necessary for diagnosis and treatment, (D) transportation 
24 services necessary for outreach to the service area defined by the [depart. 
25 mentl and assuring access of patients to available services. and (E) such 
26 other support services, staff and equipment as may be required; 
27 (WConsultation and referral services for victims and their families 
28 to ensure informed consent to treatment and to assist them in obtain· 
29 ing necessary assistance and support services through primary Alzheim· 
30 er's providers and various private and public agencies that may other· 
31 wise be available to provide services under this act; 
32 (iii) Research programs and facilities to assist faculty and students 
33 in discovering the cause of and the diagnosis, cure and treatment for 
34 Alzheimer's disease and related disorders; 
35 (iv) Training, consu1t~tion and continuing education for caregivers, 
36 including families of those who are affected by Alzheimer's disease and 
37 related disorders; 
38 (v) Centraliu!d data collection, processing and storage that will serve 
39 as a clearinghouse of information to assist victims, families and ADA 
40 resources, and to facilitate research; and 
41 (vi) Programs of scientific and medical research in relation to AIz· 
42 heimer's disease and related disorders that are designed and conducted 
43 in a manner that may enable such center to qualify for federal finan· 
44 cial participation in the cost of such programs. 
45 (3) Procedures for recording and reporting research and treatment 
46 results by primary Alzheimer's providers and other affiliated providers 
47 of service that are within the ADA network to the regional ADA center 
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48 and w the [department); 
49 (4) Policies, procedures and minimum standards and criteria to be in· 
50 cluded in affiliation agreements between primary Alzheimer's providers 
51 and the regional ADA center in the conduct of any research and in the 
52 diagnosis, referral and treatment of victims of Alzheimer's disease and 
53 related disorders and their families; and 
54 (5) Policies, procedures, stendards and criteria, including medical and 
55 tinancial eligibility facwrs, governing admission wand utilization of 
56 the programs, facilities and services available through the ADA network 
57 by persons who may be or who have been diagnosed as victims of AIz· 
58 heimer's disease and related disorders, including forms and procedures 
59 for obtaining necessary patient consents w participation in research, 
60 and in the reporting and processing of appropriate information in a pa· 
61 tie nt's medical records in relation w consultations, referrals and 
62 treatmenta by the various providers of service \\ithin the ADA network. 

1 Section 5. [Stata ADA Plan.) By [insert data), and every [three) years 
2 thereafter, the [department) shall prepare a state Alzheimer's disease 
3 assistence plan in consultation with the advisory committee w guide 
4 research, diagnosis, referral and treatment services within each service 
5 area described by the [department). Such plan shall indicate any 
6 research programs being conducted and the status, results, costs and 
7 funding sources of such programs. 'The plan shall also indicate the 
8 number of persons served, the extent of senices provided, and the 
9 resources required for the delivery of services. Such plan shall identify 

10 and describe the duties and accomplishments of each regional ADA 
11 center, the primary Alzheimer's providers and other various providers 
12 of service within the ADA network of the described service area. 'The 
13 [department) shall consult with and take into consideration the plans 
14 of local and stete comprehensive health planning agencies recognized 
15 under the [insert citation for state health planning statute, as applic· 
16 able). 
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1 Section 6. [ADA Advisorv Committee.] There is created the Alzheim· 
2 er's disease advisory com;;'ittee consisting of[21] voting members ap· 
3 pointed by the [director] of the [department]. as well as [five] nonvoting 
4 members as hereinafter provided in this section. The [director] or his 
5 designee shall serve as one of the [21] voting members and as the chair· 
6 man of the committee. Those appointed as voting members shall include 
7 persons who are experienced in research and the delivery of services to 
8 victims and their families. Such members shall include [four] physicians 
9 licensed to practice medicine in all of its branches, [one] representative 

10 of a postsecondary educational institution which administers or is af· 
11 filiated with a medical center in the state, [one] representative of ali· 
12 censed hospital, [one] registered nurse, [one] representative ofa long term 
13 care facility, [one] representative of an [area agency on aging], [one] social 
14 worker, [one] representative of an organization established under the 
15 [state insurance code] for the purpose of providing health insurance, [five] 
16 family members or representatives of victims of Alzheimer's disease and 

17 related disorders, and [four] members of the general public. Among the 
18 physician appointments shall be persons with specialties in the fields 
19 ofneurology, family medicine, psychiatry and pharmacology. Among the 
20 general public members, at least [two] appointments shall include per· 
21 sona [65J years of age or older. 
22 In addition to the [21J voting members, the [directorsJ or their designees 
23 of the following state agencies shall serve as nonvoting members: [de· 
24 partment on agingJ, [department of mental health and developmental 
25 disabilities], [department of rehabilitation servicesJ, [department of 
26 public aidJ, and [guardianship and advocacy commissionJ. 
27 Each voting member appointed by the [director of public healthJ shall 
28 serve for a term o[[twoJ years, and until his successor is appointed and 
29 qualified. Members of the committee shall not be compensated but shaH 
30 be reimbursed for expenses actually incurred in the performance of their 
31 duties. No more than [11Jvoting members may be of the same political 
32 party. Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner as original appoint· 
33 ments. 

1 Section 7. [Regional ADA Center Grants·in-Aid.] Pursuant to ap· 
2 propriationa enacted by the legislature, the [department] shall provide 
3 grants-in-aid to regional ADA centers for necessary research and for the 
4 development and maintenance of services for victims of Alzheimer's 
5 disease and related disorders and families in accordance with the state 
6 Alzheimer's assistance plan. The [department] shall promUlgate ruJes 
7 and procedures governing the distribution and specific purposes for such 
8 grants, including any contributions of recipients of services toward the 
9 cost of care. 
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Alzhef .. r's Dfseas. 

CA 1987 Cil. StltS., Chip. 945 (A8 1865) estlbllshes the Cilifornil 
Alzheimer's Disease and Rellted Disorders Reselrch Fund and Illows 
taxpayers to designate a specified amount In excess of their tax 1hbil ity 
to be transferred to this fund; requires funds to be allocated to state 
departments for contracts or research grlnts relating to the care, 
treatment, and cure of Alzheimer's disease. 

CA 1987 Cal. Stats., Chap. 1038 (S8 1166) prohibits all individual or group 
dlslbl1ity insurance group self-insured employee welfare benefit plans and 
non-profit hospital services p11ns that offer coverage for 10ng·term clre 
facility or In·home services from excluding benefits from persons with 
Alzheimer's dlselse or other related dementlng illnesses. 

ID 1987 Idaho Sess. Laws, SCR 106, supports programs for Alzheimer's disease 
victims and their families, reviews of Medicaid eligibility criteria, and 
development of financing 11ternatives for services. 

IL 1987 Ill. Laws, P.A. 85·940 (58 147) requires nurses aides employed in 
nursing homes thlt admit persons with Alzheimer's disease or related 
disorders to complete 12 hours of in-house training in the care and 
treatment of these patients. 

IN 1987 Ind. Acts, P.L. 40 (HEA 1012) requires the Deplrtment of Aging Ind 
Community Services to: develop training programs for persons who clre for 
persons with Alzheimer's disease or related senile dementils, establish 
pilot programs for the provision of res~ite care and other supportive 
services for Alzheimer's dlselse and re ated senile dementia patients and 
their families, and administer a grant progrlm for Alzheimer's disease and 
related senile dementil Ictivitles; establishes In II-member Alzheimer's 
diselse and related senile dementil task force. 

"D 1987 Md. Laws, SJ 10 continues a coordinating council to advise the 
Interagency Committee on Services to the Aging on the review, 
coordination, formu11tion, and implementation of programs concerning 
Alzheimer's disease, related disorders, and other diseases and conditions 
afflicting the elderly; requires reports of findings and recommendations 
to be made to the Governor and Generll Assembly; requires a study of 
Alzheimer's disease as I psychlltric disorder. 

"0 1987 Mo. Laws, p. 576 (S8 200) Ippropriates S200,OOO to the Board of 
Curltors of the University of Missouri for grants for original research in 
the area of Alzheimer's disease and related disorders; requires the 
Division of Aging to encourage development of services for persons having 
Alzheimer's disease Ind related disorders; authorizes the diviSion to make 
one-year gaajts to entities sponsoring ~'1ot projects thit prevent or 
postpone i ~ ssi~n to an Institution, 0 fer services tailored to the 
Alzheimer's and relited disease groups, or offer temporiry relief for 
family caregivers. 

NY 1987 Nev. Stats., Chap. 431 (A8 437) requires the Board of Health to adopt 
separate regulations governing licensing and operation of adult day care 
centers and residential facilities that provide care to Alzheimer's 
disease victims. 
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KH 1987 N.H. L1WS. Chip. 237 (H8 376) establishes a respite care program to 
relieve prlmlry Clretakers (family members or other persons) of the 
victims of Alzheimer's disease and related disorders. 

NY 1987 N.Y. Laws. Chap. 586 (5 1475) establishes at least two geographically 
dispersed Alzheimer's Disease Assistance Centers to provide comprehensive 
and coordinated services to Alzheimer's disease victims and their 
families. including patient dIagnosis and case management and training and 
educatIon for caregivers and families of Alzheimer's disease victims. 

OK 1987 Okla. Sess. Laws. (SJR 19) establishes I Task Force on Alzheimer's 
Disease and Related Disorders representing all entitles Involved in the 
care and treatment of. and assIstance to, persons with the dIsease; 
requires submission of I written report prior to November 1. 1988. 

OR 1987 Or. Laws, Chap. 692 (58 827) provides that persons under 60 years of 
age with Alzheimer's dIsease or related dIsorders qualify for Oregon's 
Project Independence. 

OR 1987 Or. Laws, Chap. 902 (HS 2238) provides a ·checkoff· on Oregon income 
tax returns for contributions to the Alzheimer's Disease Research Fund and 
eTiminates the checkoff if S50,000 or less is contributed in each of two 
consecutive years. 

TX 1987 Tex. Laws. Chap. 74 (H8 420) directs the Department of Health to 
include training In the care of persons with Alzheimer's disease in their 
required employee orientation and training for certain personnel employed 
in nursing homes. 

TX 1987 Tex. Gen. Laws, Chap. 114 (58 11]4) directs the Department of Health 
to establish an optional system to certify institutions that meet certain 
standards for the specialized care and treatment of persons with 
Alzheimer's disease. 

TX 1987 Tex. Gen. Laws, Chap. 241 (H8 1066) creates the Texas Council on 
Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders and defines the council's powers 
and duties. 

TX 1987 Tex. Gen. Laws. (SCR 75), recognizes Alzheimer's disease as a 
phySical disease rather than a mental disorder and encourages health 
service providers and reimbursement sources to do likewise. 

TX 1987 Tex. Gen. Laws. (SCR 8S) encourages the legal, banking, and insurance 
communities to provide public Information on the value of estate planning 
for victims of Alzheimer's disease. 

VA 1987 Va. Acts. Chip. 403 (5. 560) establ ishes a statewide Alzheimer's 
Disease and Related Disorders Registry to collect medical records, tissue 
samples, ind other dati on Alzneimer's disease victims is an aid to 
scientific research; establishes an advisory committee; requires a 
contract with a medicil school for Quality assurance review of the 
registry's materials to ensure that they meet standards for medical 
research. 

VA 1987 Va. Acts, Chap. 699 (H. 1250) creates a IS·member Alzheimer's Disease 
and Related Disorder Commission to advise the Department of Mental Health 
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and Mental Retardation in developing I plan for funding local initiatives 
for services to Alzheimer's disease victims and in developing funding 
priorities and evaluation criteria for such programs. 

WI 1987 Wis. Laws, Chap. 27 (S8 100) authorizes the Department of Health and 
Social Services to provide outreach and other activities to develop public 
awareness of Alzheimer's disease. . 
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*)611" 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND H{;\o!AN SERVICES 
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 
NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH 
NATIONAL INSTITIJTE ON AGING (NIA) 
NIH Bid,. 31. Rm. SCJ5 
S'(XX) Rockville Pike 
"'tbesda. MD 20892 
Or, T. Franklin WiUiams, Dtrector 

S!aII: 3SO. 

Phonc: (301) 496-I7S2 
Established: 1974 

~ De:sttfpdoa: NIA conducts and supports research and 
Q"IlDJn, relatm, to the bIOmedIcal. socla,l. and behaVioral upecu 0( 

1flllI· The IntramuraJ Research Program IS pnmanly conducted af the 
Gc:rmuology Resea.rch Center In Baltimore. MD. In addiuOfl, [he 
lastilute'S Neurosc,en~ Laboratory operates basic and clinical re
ICIJ(:h pro,rams from the NIH ClinicaJ Cenler In Bethesda. The 
principal NIA extramural _pro,rams are the Behavwr-aJ and Soc1a1 
~. Provam, BiornechcAJ "es.earch and Clinical Medicine Pro
.... and Nev~ and NeurophySloloc of A,._. Promm. The 
eur_vnJ prop ...... ¥ppOrt JtU4bea on a.pn. al unlvenities, hOSpt4 
tail.. ...odicaJ centen. aod. nonproth in.tltutionl throushout the Unitoj 
~ .. tt~ ~ I'ftaIIk .v .... Ihroup • VarN!1:Y or JT'I.1lt and 
COMrIet mechatu.... T1w: LMtitute also supporu the tratninl of 
3Ctentlsts ror research c.a.reen tn agIO,. Other important NIA compo. 
ncnu are tM EpidemlolOl)'. Demolraphy, L"td Biomctry Pro&l"atD &ad 
the otrlCe of Extramural Affair"!. 

PwfII~ &ad ~tion SeniceI: Research results and activitiea 
are published In journals. as reports and proceedings" a.nd in NIH 
publicattons. A list of pUblicattons is avall~ by ~mung to the NIA 
Infonnation Center. 2209 Dislnburion Circle, Sil\lcr Spnng, MD 
20910 . 

• R~: NIA currently funds 10 Alzhemer's Disease Research 
Centers (ADRCs). The ADRCs studies ran,e from the ba.sic mecha
nisms of Alzheimer's Disease. to whal C&tI be done [0 treat it. and 
helpinl families to cope. The centers .lfe I~[ed at Duke Uni~'en1lY, 
Durham, NC; Harvard Medical SchooIJMass.a.:hu>elts General Hcsp'
taJ, Boston. MA; Johns HopkinS Medical Ins.tltuuons. Baltimore. MD: 
Mount Sin&l School of Medicine/BronA Y A Medical Center (see 
separate entry); Univenity of California-San Diego (see separate 
entry); University of Kentucky. Lexington. KY, Umvenuy of Pms
bu.rgh. Pitt.sburgh. PA; University of Southern CaJifonsia-Los 
Angeics, CA; University of Washington. Seanle. WA; and Washinglon 
University, St. Louis. MO. In addition, the NtA Teachtna Nursin, 
Home awards pr<>cnm supports research by academIC medical centers 
and nursing homes on genatric health prOblems in nursina homes ~--i 
other chnlcal s«::llings. Area.~ mcluded In the pro,ram are: diainOluc 
assessment of the genatnc patIent, dementl&. incontinence. (aU inJu
ries. and musculoskeletal disorders produclni functIOnal disability 10 
the ,erume populatIOn. among othen . 

. 4>IIl* 
AlZHEIMER'S DISEASE RESEARCH CENTER 
Mad Qxje H·204 
225 Dickinson St. 
San Dlelo, CA 92103 Phone: (619) S43-S306 
Dr. Robert Katzman. Principal 

Invcsugator Established: 1984 

Resesrcb .De:scription: C<!nter's research efforts focus on the cliOica/ 
and co,mtive ch.an,es ass.cx;lated with Alzhamer's disease and other 
dementln. ill~. Aotlvlties Involve obtalftm, epidemlolopcaJ data 
and medk&i h .. torics, analyzlOg blOCld and ~ra, and admlOlst('nng 
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baltenes of neuropsycholOC1caJ tesu and neurolol1caJ e.ums or pa_ 
tients. Center aJso conducts clinlc.aJ drug tcstlO, and studIes memory 
and iangu.ace dysfunction, the po&llbtlilY of .I. genetIC or metabolic 
basiS for Alzheimer's disease. and Ihe chronoblolugy of the pise;t~ 

Pu~UcatiOIlS ud Ialormnion Senices: Research result ... are published 
'n pnmary Jouma!s and a_~ tC">earch reports. Center spunsDrs an .nnual 
conference cn canng for Alzhelmer's disease VICllms for health o.:are 
and legal profesSIOnals. 

'US3* 
ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE RESEARCH CE~TER (ADRO 
Mount Smal School of MedICine 
c/o Veterans Administration Mecheal 
Psychiatry ~rvlce (l16A) 
Bronx. NY 10468 
Kenneth L DaVIS. Dira::tor 

Center 
Phune: (21.2; 933-2121 
FTS- 66)-18:S 
Estabhsht'd: \984 

Staff: IS research professionals. 10 supportmg profesSionals, 8 techn!
ClaIlS, and 2 othen. 

Retrealch DesC'ri,tion: Center provldt'S care facilities (ldmInISlrlllve, 
autopsy, data management. recrullment and diagnOSIS. and neuro
chemislry) for clinical and pre-clInical studies relaung to AlzheImer's 
disease. Research mcludes Investigations of new diagnostic tests, 
proposed drug treatments. pos!i!ble animal models, neurochemical 
.:hanges 10 the bram. and studies of genetic and other etIOlogIC facton. 
Another imponan! aspect of thiS work I~ the study of the natural 
covne of a,ml In penons .. ho do nOt have Significant memory 
probkms. In addition 10 research, the Cenler provld~ family 5uppon 
prosrams as well u chnical evaluallons In ...-111\.:11 IndIVIduals are 
scrMl'l«f for diacnoais by the st&lf 0( the Center's Manory o..or.... 
Oinic. Serv1ces of the Memory DUordcrs OinK: and the ADttC art 
a ... aiJ.~ to meft and ... omen (both veterans and nonveterans) over the 
age of 5S .. ho have memory problems or coanitive difficulties. 
Professional ~rvices provlded by the ADRC are generally (ree of 
char,c. 

SpeeW Facilities: Clinical Research Center. animal laboratones. and. 
data proceuinl group. all located at the Broo1. Y A Medical Center; 
&1ld a ,as chromatograph/mus spectrometry laboratory. located at 
Mount Sinai xhool of Medicme. 

Publlcationa and Infonnat:kNt Serrioel: Research retulu are publish~ 
m pnmary Journals. Monthly Research Meetlnp and. ""«kly Journal 
Club meetings are held for ADRC stalf. In .ddulOIl. ADItC re:w:arca 
is presented re,ularly at annual mectmp of relev.nt profCSMOl\al 
socieua. 
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APPE~DIX E 

Government and Private Source Grants for Alzheimer's Disease 
projects, Dialog Computerized Database Retrieval 

dated March 1989 

Therq ~arT1':S, "a~lall'~ 1"..rnr:iE-d 0'"1 1:h€' f(~lFh M. Parsons Ft:dJndc.f':.l,::.n an,:! 
~Inl~f!f"M ~ A{lJiqjAo. :w. Int:'~,.,dt!od'" t"r:-. brln-9 n~ In,.'.-.st'l~~~rs Intt, 
N!'S4?arCh on fflz,....l'lft'="r· s dlS<E?~::E' and !'">?lat~d ol!:!.ordE-r-S' and to tt.?lt= 
':-St"abllsh.<t InVE''S1:''J~''''ors ,:tl?v~lo.. nt:-w 3F''''''''l;)ac:n.-s to oI?1:'lolo~, 
~~ne-SlS" "tr-.wt:tIM!"fTt, fftan.age""E'nt'!' ~i!d Prl!'~ ... ~ntlorl. +14tf-3'r,j$ ~r'~ 3r-anto:-'J 
IiI th. 2trea5 Ij'" "~l~O!Q~ lftole-cu!aF' "lolo~ .. .,l.e-c:ul";'r" ~ne.lCE. 
-lind C.r'4!'~JlVlnltl. F" .. .rr" ... ar·js "'Ill I).e _ao.?" orl'€' In '?act"', cr-f trt<2' ar'fi?~S ,,:.-f 

P-r"O?ra. Int-er~l"!I' "'~I"T1!'..o-l. ror- on@- Et(1ctJt:ional ~iIJr. Ft.tnos WIll t::>e
.",a~d t 0 ~ 1 ~.t!'S't l"..-t or ~ s .. om 1 n 151: r-at 1 '.-"E' '~In 1 t ~nd ar-q t '=, t~ Us,€,j 
t'o~ct m@' in').-st'"l '!Jet'o,.. ... 5t ~a.l~ dtnct o'th~ rps.arc'" ~,.~~. 

MaxiM'J'ta o-f S50.. 000 d'nnt.J-illy 
PP(JFIlEt P~J "'R'fE 
LIMITFlTlDN. Afo!O'l i'c_h .it;~ no ot;h .... cur~,", hJnmn .. #-Or t;h ... "",~,~".o 

r .. searC'h .r~ gl~n ~riori1:l.Ja 
DATE DUE' lui e ("ErE!"" OF- PJ;olJPmRt. :;:IH EF-IED 
REFERENCE: l5rants .. o.lnl~a1:01"'. (312) 8'53-3060 
sOtJI'ce:: 1Hzr,..,_~ 111,... __ ",""I .. t" .. d" Dll"'ro~ ~Cl_I0" • :3",~ r. 

M,Cr.i .. "", t1''<! , Ctuc",,,o, lL , 60£.01 
,'EY ~~S: Fllz .... i __ ' .. CI'5 ..... _;' ~at;",CS~ E1"lCt_.olo_~ C .. Uul"" ano 

Molecular Biolo9Y; o.netlcs 

2'~/2 
0005788 

Pil'1~is't"en-t: \fir ... } In~hon~2'h"I"""'S- Dl~.at:!". ~:!flpW"C1"'t br.ant'S'---HIH 

Th~' Ma1:1on-al InS1:itU1:-e" 01 fHl~'9'''' and Irrf'2'C1:10llS Dl$4!'as~= .. trl"@' M,;rtlon-:.l 
Ir'lrtJ't'J~. of- ,.~~-""olo91ca-l ~ct CO~lCHll' • .DISO~"- altO' S:t,..,,=,~f!'-~ M"~ 
f:"',1(t N~10".a.l In-$'t"lrut'"P- on ~i,," IM- .. lt. 2I;""}]Cat'"101"tS' r.Jr r,r:o~lldf'" 

~~rch "...an-ts 0f"I '"the- sub·JE'.=t O'f fllli'E'"rslS1:E'n-t vir.:3l1 In-f'.e-C'':lo;,S PO$slt.l'~ 
;}S5nCla-t.c .1t1'T~ 0"" MOCIP-ls: 'f-or". chror,lC hu""8fT (11~1I!"~S-e5- EIJCt"Y ~s: 
Alzhoe'l.e-r"S dlS4!'.-se .. The l'ia1:ional Instl'tU't€ ,~ A!'ln'9 Pdrtlr::ul~rl'-:ol 

:51~~~ r@LS .... ctr on IM'F_' 10000S ch5P~P.!' t-I'T,a..t- Invol\,.,. t'h~ a.glr!'" JIlf"'ot:~!'" 
or- 'that PT"'IIPS9'nt: ,..,...O'bl<e1'l'l$' 'for- 1:/'"f€ .:)'!I'ln3' and ~sear':n 'to l('ke-ntlf',,", 
01010'91C,:.1 .art:.t .... , ttTa~ ..... ,......P:fl~'~l"'!' 'to ~' ctld~t"lC o~ !"~l"'lC 
chron 1 C di !'-~s, -such as Al zhE- uner' ~. <f ,=,r· Ift"ll ch a 1: ranslfi 1 SS 1 b 1 e 
,=,'I':"iclo9lc asc:.t ...... tt. SU5~.c .. bt.lt" "C,t"" ~t" k-nown. 

'IS.80a--SI,2?'S.04?; __ ....-aTrt S170,280 
PPflFILE' FEDEPAl 
Df'tTE DUE: F.>tr r. ,'un lP Oct- t (PHE! "T OF PHJf'lr'RL:A'1ISF 1 E~) 
REFE-RENCE= Dr. Rlcn.-rd L. SfJ'T'O't't9 BiolftE'd1cal ~rld Clirdcal R~s:eaJ""cr!~ <::01 

4'''6--+''96 
:OIJRCE:. ,....·3It"lcm .... Inst"'tt'1..It". on ~in~,. ftlcM:t: .31L". ~ -"C15 ,.. aEtt'l~da .. ""[1 , 

20B92-420i) 
Cf'tTf'tl.06- OF FEDEPRt. D~SnC Fl£SJST~CE: ~(') 1~.86t:. 
KEY ~D:;: -i11'Z"hoel1ft.e1"'" ~ [112"-:;;;2'0;; .'l-!:II :1':';:::'':-::;: ':'::1""lat.:rlC£; Inf€,,=t1Col_J:: 

D 1 "" __ ~""..,..."'-"S 
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2"'5···3 (I't€"lft 
0(1057$7 

P,;;·r!" 1 !"t"~n1: VI ,....)--1 

Th.;· N-31:1or,;:,1 InS-'tltut.;· ,:..f Aller·~'-:t an,:f InT~C1:.10US D13€~S'::"2"' t:r,o? rl.;t:l,:,i 

IrrE1:"I1:"Ut:"if!' .:.fr NoI?u""~lo~lc.;,l and" COM'MUnlc.r.I' .. '.· Dl5C,,..r:'!.,..S af'"\a S:l:r':·~,;:.. :,-
"t:h-e t;..atlorl·~l Instlttfto:- on i131n~ lrt'·.I1t€ ~pIIC:31:1,=,ns ,:':', r~~'_ll 

r,,:;>sear·ch '9f"-¥"1~.s on t"n. 5Ub"·)4!"':t' Of- "'~'1:5T."''f' vl,..:il lr.f-I!oc-tl(.,n'E" ~':'::Sl" 
:iE"SOCl~1I!'d .1t"h!l' 0::,'" moo@'-l:5" f-or~ chrt::)nlC h'_'.an r:tlS~&S-l;l'S 7'_,.:.-h 
Alzh-e-lM~r s dl5E"~S:':-. Th€- pro~~-a1:1C In"ter~::s-"tE e·f Nlr·;.:v: l~r':l'_,. 
1 r.f-E"'C1:" 1 ous b3-SEt-!!F o#- n~trolo~ca-l dlS"ord'*'!'r"S ttl"", ~~r'=""icIJI-M ~1l'I1E-t-,:,s 
IJlDC,rl .perS1S1:~nt in-t=eC1':lOf'S o~ c~lls ol'rlO tlSSt.'E"S 0'" the rt€"r·,_,,:.t_l"2" :=."'E"1': 

3.na th. b 1 0 1 O'!''i'- o~ VI ,...:,-1 "'.fJrOi:"r-t:I,..l ~ .... HnO~"" .,.-:..1 o~ t"h 1 E r -?:?e-:;,r 
,.,-rO'!'f"'"alft 1.$ to iOen1:i-f"l bl01o"lC~1 tr/¥"'k-@"rs t.:hat ar-II? pr·.::-cllSF-,:,E.1!"""t'!1 t:.:, 

tjl~St'"lC o~ SPlPClf-ic chronIC dls.as.s .. such" as A-IZ"""I"'~· '5" ~(,,. fiJt",l 
i 1:ran-s"'lssibl .... e-'tlolo'!llllC ."!J4!tnt: "oi~ t~ SLISP'-t!'c:-tE·d but ne't ':UE·t I-T":"llrt. 

'1i12~O(lo-tB30,.1&7; ~.'''''~ '!W'W\~ S-t~(I".OO(l 
P~OFILE: FEDEPAL 
L I MITFtTr Ol"i: JJnll)""51 t'"l if!S,... ~ca 1 co ll.~". "'O:Sfl"It"a! s,. ancr l·~'or ¥ or 1';' S 

O"ttl~r publlC:~ .prlvilte-, or "'~rO"flt InS"tlttJtlons are- ell'!lljl~. 

DATE DUE' HI:r I • .j'"n 1. Oct" I (FECEIPT OF PP!JPITS'FIt,A'T IcFle) 
REFERENCE-= Dr' • .Johrl C. Dal1:e<n, DI'..JlSIQn c.rf E;<1:r~tJr-al AC"tl'.)ltlEE" 

4'%-92<48 
:.OUPCE: H-.~t""lOf"lal Inst"it'"T_It" .. of- ~""OlO~lCiH .art-d C()~IC.....t""lV,p. II1"Eor.::t,;;-r: ~r 

Strot.·:..:- , F'!'d4?r~l Bld~" Rift 1(116 ~ B~1:r!"€sd.3. MD ~ 20892-42(11) 
UHALOG OF FEDEl<Rt. !10PlESTTC ~SISTFI/i£E: PH!;E(D 13.854 
~:EY WORDS: -AlzMl ... er 5 Di5~"S€'; Vir·al Dl SE"~S-,?S"; Gerio31:rlCs-; Irlf-:·,:': 1<:,,_,.:;

D 1 s.as.s/~!f4 M4!'t..t,.o lO"!fllc .D 1 5W'~ and" D I sor~$ 

2/5."""4 (ItE"JR ~ -frC'l'lft <f-il€": 85> 
r) I) 049'4 

r-fll"f(.DS FtlzheiIR""""s Disopas. Dia""!JlP'tO'5is ~~.arc;' 6f- ... !t~ 

Th-'? NIM(DS~ 1:~'tMr 4Pl1:n t"he- Na1:1,)rt-31 InS1:ltu':l.? on H'!IIrl'9 ~nd ':1"'1'; '1;:;1":1 :.~:: 
Ir,s?'"l~"'''' i"jf- M~t""al ~.:tlt:"tT. IjJlsh~ t.:> S1':lllr\Jl~. fIJrtT-;l!'r r>?-:::i?-:.."
fOCUSIng on -4!"arl~ and ,aCC1Jr31:o? ctlal'!lnOS1S ')T Al Zrlle'lfrf-::r· ! ':-t13~,:!!--= 
Prlj~"55 In unct ..... n..,ctJfT'!r and dla,"O~ln9 Mo1~.-t-..r'!!T chSI?~fI' WIll rr.,:,~ 

ll+oli?l\,j cO'W't@" about "t""'hrot..P!!ri'\ "'~SSln9., <!val'Jatln'Elt and C~-3rlrl=' ':'E:!1":!:I ~,... 

rft-3-"rl3-} -fr·...,. lftartOlp- 5OUI'""'C .... Ft-ll d.~ .. CDll~t"".~ bo"th" rflE~r()~" .. ~ .. ct" l' I? :;,.; 

p.r·c$~·cti~}.,. .J 1] b • ..-.e:'I ... ll-;. USE>iI"t,l onl~ so lor..,. :15 rli.;.~ 3-f""1 

':art?"fIJll":l S"Crf!'4?1t4!"d -for accUf"'~C:~ Of dla9rl()SIS~ r·~l~'.'.:ir,,:-= • .:,r., 
rE?lia<bilit"~ .:,nd .!W''' cc ......... ltt- acros, S-t"U01..-s-. Alt"t"1oct~ nc,t"" Illftl'l:"ln.::l 
th@' -f,::.lloWl~ ar·e- 50'f1ite' O'f the 't'J'.pIr:::S th03t are Of part ICI.Jl~r pr·()itr :irTI:i1":~· 
Inteor'!-5t:: d"la",os't'"lc sr.:r .. ...,ln~ n4!"tJro~~~lo",c:a-l d"1~~,_~s ::tr .• j" or",",,,",, 

~avioral .. asUl"""'!"S, blOlo9lC~l and enE-wlle.;.l ~Nc:l!"rs~ n-'?urOlPn·~:tlr,::t. :,:', 
n .. vr.,..~nolo,.cal .............. 

P~OFILE: FEDEP~L 
DRTE DUe: F",I:T 1. ,Jun I. Oct" 1 'PEtEIF'T CF PPOPU:At. ,A'Tl,FIED 
PEFEREI1('"E: Ef~. J. OlIver. Ph. D .. ,.. D,r:-....,....! In ....... ln~ HtrCfltl"J c,. .:,.n.:'! L,~rr,~r,t I r,·~ 

Dl5orljer~ Pro,....a"'. (301) 496-14.;:1 
:·OUJil€E: rtat""lo" .. l Inst'lnl~ c,... J"'te..J,.OlO~lC .. l 3-('T1!:f CO"'M..!n1C:a~IVE- DI~,:.r,j.;-r~ 3on, 

Strok-e , F'-OE-ral Bld<l!l. W"I'I 7'~ n • f:~""'C3(1:'1 ""D ~n892-420(1 
CATALOG-OF FEDEP-Rt. DOJ-fES.TTC H··:··:THi-1>-: --,-- 1·.-'5:::-1:3*8-:':,~ 
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2 '3 ~, 

I)!) r).J '~':,': 

tfIffi-4 '='l::h';'lm~r = [rlS<eo;'SI? [ll;;"3'nO::l'E "">:,s~:trch 61-21"11::: 

Th.:: NrMH~ r:o~'thO:'r It'l1':h tho? ri';'1':l+:,r.:d I"S'1':ltV1':€ ':,n A<.:tln-3: -3:rl'j 1':1"",0: r1:,rl':,f"'t:,: 
Ir'::~l~U~tl ,:.,. rio:.-l_'r,:,I':'~IC3Jl 3Jn., (':'l'1'1l''''Jr!l(''~l''. rjI5()rf'jtf!,...~ ::ir,.j" :tr(~~~ 

'1113r-o?= ~('1 ,5T' ll'tl'Jlarp "'I_'''''~h€'''' ro;SE'arct", f.jt:IJ::lr,'9 Oil t:'h~ e::trl..,. 3Jn~ :;;':.:ur:;t.re 

,jlc31 3In,:' = 1 = ,)f A1zh-elmo::r 'E ,jI3'E:tS';·. Pr':''!Ir~EF Ir, ur"!l:1~-f"'E'1':-3tr.ojlr'"f::- ~rv:, 

.;tI3-'9nt:'Sln'? Hlzt;~l~r-s ':tl;o?:"S~ tWIll rR('st' 11~1!?1,,:, ':':)"'OPO ¥.,ovt t:'''',rr:,t.J~, 
~S::1r.3. >?u.:.ll_latl r ,<;t. and cc./?tf=·3tr-lr'3 0:i1':3 .;.rl':I rnat:.cs.-rl:sl fr':,/TI lTI';'r'"i'_ 

E.:,ur.=,:.-s. .=tIl ,:"t:'~ c,:,ll'i!'<:t'€-tj". t'oJr:h ri?1:'rO=~"?-C'f:l"~ ar,& ,.,.....,=~<I?Cr:-l'~ .. IIIll1 
0.;' .~_~I"'Etll'-:oi u~+:"":ul ·:,rd'-:I ~,:, 1,)ng:iS T:""t4;''1 ar;:: ':ar€''':,_111'''!f :E'r:r-=~r,.;<j f,:', 

:i("CI~lr¥.:'.,. ('1" .:tl,~·3nr:'1S--1S. rl?l~".·-::;nc~. :in,;:! re-l1-;;,0111't"-! :;.nd:tro;. e:'Jfn,.::rr3Jb'lE 
)C'r"):S"E Etu,j1-=S. A 1 1:: hOlJ31""! n·)'!: 11",11:1n:il" 'tt-III? f):·11oIt11rl'!l ar''; ~':O"'-= ·:'f r:~-~ 

t':'~lC~ tr-,~ :.r(l- ,:,r F~1':lC1_!I·:." F-rO'3f"'3f!IIif'tlc 1rlt!l?ro!'sr: .:'1 E:r'3110~~lC 
3.:r,c.~r!1fi?" n.;-urOPS'-:IcT,C}O?lc.1 (11 E!"3IrIOSl-S ·~Cf I)t'hH" t)~~l,:,r-:rl mo?E:r31~lrt::S. 

0101091,:,:,1 artlj r:he"rn1c;;,1 ITtar'k'er'E,", n':-ur01.,3'''!Iln'il' and rt€I~lrc,p:rt:t-I':'l')-~l,:~l 

m.;r~J!>r S. 
P"OF I LE: FEItEF'AL 
DFtTE DUE: F~ b' 1. 
l"E"EPEr;CE: N.,n,:'. 

Br .3f"'d'*,,. I,::: I) 1 ) 
:OI)PCE: Na~la"al 

-"J" I. Oct" 1 'PECEIPT CF f'f"OP!J:'AL ::MlcFIE:" 
M1 1 1 li?r· " Ph_ D., ~rl1: Ed D1s,;:n-0-€'r-S' r:"f t:hl? t191rl'!l Poe-Et:?ar,:r 
4'4f!,--118~· 

InEt"It"l.Jte 01-- P1'€'n"t"·:l-l ~:.lt'" ~ ~60(l Fl::-h~,.= Ln- "":t("j.,:l~, 
Bl,jg. ~'m 11(.(1:::: , ~":fcj..-,'-,.'111E· t'l[l " ;::1):::5;" 

kEY I,lO~[!S: G~rl-::rt"r1cs; Hl::hE'l"'@'f""S D1::J!>-3-SE' 

1)1:,04872 
NIFtID P'f;?""!?ls't'en1:" Vir-~] Inrl!'Ct'lonS--Hl=~l"''''''·S. Di~e-~s. ~S'@':!trch 6r·:t('",ts 

ThE Nat"lon.al InST::1t:utE .:rf -ffller3'-:oi and IrtfeC1::10US D13-E"~SE''E' th.-:' N:;t1Qrr~1 
Ir.Erl~IJt"OPO (-,.,.. r-~~_'rolo~lc:.1 ar,d' C<:'ItfttVrIICa--t'IUt'" DIEord'eo-rS :,nct :-r:-rOI-- •• ":r("1C' 

t"'~ riat1.:,r,:,l InF1:'l1:tJT'; <:,rl H!I 1 !IS' 11"",1,.111:0; .;ppllC:r't101""1:: f·:,r r~':c1I.!l~r 

r-"*'$tI!a.rcn ~ar't"5 t:,n t"h~ Sl .. ,b.Je-t:t:' 0 ..... "''''!'f''S"ls1:'.,,"t' • . .Jlr::rl lr,HC'"l·:·n$ ,a'J--:ESltrl'"" 

iSS,,)C1at€-.j "11th,, ,:.r· mo('ie-l:E f<:.r. ,:rtrOnl': hlft!'l5!r, dl.E€'a.::-::-.:- ';:1_":1"", ~~ 

Ftlzt",~llWE'''''''-E ,j-lSE-a5.. Of p~r-r:--lculM' lr,'terE-:$'t t'r:. tr,@, r-iIJ-otILJ l~ 

IJI'"'Id€"r'Z1': :ind 1 1""1'9 1 n dE-P1':h ~ctian 1 sms b<.; 'vrt 1 crl '.) 1 ruses ,:an P€',-S 1.:-1: 1111 t r, 1:-

full'.; ,::tlff-~r-E'"'t'ia't'E'a m~ll~ cl?lls or t:1S':-1JE?S rc.r l,:,("l~ ~1?"'1O"t:05 lr. 
l,""I_'n('C('WI·pet:.~rft ino::11',/ldu.:.l-=. .jIjnd C-3iLI~-E' alT:~:i''t Ions (:.f SF·t:?C1.al1=';,:! ':.; 11 
funct""l'")r,S. 3'f_I't'c.il'9iltfl:inf!o r!l?3C'tl0'-'5 ,:,r c,..,.t"c'''3-t"t'Ial·j~. Hnc,t'h~ ~.:.=rl IE "'c, 
l~n't 1":'..,. bIOlogical 1I\arkers t:hat ar-o? prO:-01SJ:-'J-:.1r'"19 t,:. ,:,j- (~la9rl':''Et 1': ,:,f 
3F~1f-lC .:hr(',nlC ·:tlSE'-H"~' .EUct"! :1'::- A-l:zt":e>l"""!''''' S. h:,,.. 11fh1 Cr-, _:. 
tr-ansrfl1E=lbl-e- e"tl':'I]':'I'!I1C .a~·n"1: "'-51":' '_''? EU~oI?'ctE'd 1:"_11: nc,t ,,,,,,='1: )..-·n':OlJ.trl. 

£;1 0(1(1-11 .. 616.,854; ~.'''''''~ ~M"l't" ~'aS,,':·9c· 
F'J;'OF ILE: FEDEF'AL 
LIMITATIOt-f: IJr'l~.'4!'f"'s!t"l~r- ~ctlc:Jl c,:,ll~@'"5,. ""<:·~lt:'-:t-ls .. .anct l~or~ortes ,:,,.: 

'J'tt"I-:r' PI_lb 11 ,=" r=-r'l '·)a"t-E·' nCln-pr,::r-f 1 t ~ .:". -f ,:,r-'=-'r'r:1t' 1 t 1 n$1:: 1 t ,~,"t 10n:= ar.; 
>:'11'31ble. 

[oR TE DUE: F",tr 1. .-',-,r, I. Oct" 1 'F'E( E I P r CF PPOF'OS AL : FtT I . FIE: ) 
~'Ej:"-£r;'Eri( E: G ~r '-1 Ttl.::rwt-Psor" Gr'03nt s Mar!a~",€"nt Br· ~rl,:r-!, ,"-::',01 -, 4?~,-7' 1)-; .... 

:OUPCE: N-::;t'"lon-:.l !n5:t'l'tvt'E? r:, • .,. Ftllo;.r?~ ::tf"tf:T Inf~ctlc'IJ~ l!1::E':=tS~5' ,. Yo;,S"r':o.:" 
Bl,j,:" Pm 7:::'::, BoI?'"thE-S'd.a~ MD f 20:::~2-420(1 

,:FtTRL06 OF FE[EPAt.. DO!'!E,rrC Ft"SISTANCE: p~<.> n.:=~E, 
~:E'll.r:l~·D::: rllzt"'?l~~r··; ~11:;J;;o~~~": ',"-:-": ~':;;.::-:.;c.:.;; l:'er'lc,-tr1c.;-; V1r':,1':'"':I'-:I: 

1'+-:'ural"'El-ic D::~:;'E';'= ~--,=, L' ='r---~r---: 
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2~/7 f,ltE"'7 .. r-,.· .. 1:.:.:;~ 
OQ~. 

HIA- Aizt't.1"'l!',...·· S DIS'lI!?as • .DI~S1." ~~.,.cn &r-~S 

TM MIA. "t:o~~1':/"'tEr _1'1:1"'1 thE- N3tlonal In:::-1:1tlft<? ,:rf Ml?nt~l HeilJtrl arJIj t 
H!tt"" I on.:.·-1 Ir,st""lt:"ut:. t:,~ NoI.E4~frQlo~cal ;nct C01Wl1;)f"llCa-t'"lt •• DlS<l"'t:'~~ -31 

S't-r?t<.o?- WIsh>?=- t.':) stlJnulnl? "further r'@'se-ar,:h 'f':'cuslrl~ ,:.n tM ~ilr'l~ di 
3-CClJr.~t"iII!I' ,:tl Ft..:;!nC1:!r"lS of- Alztr.P.l"' ...... r:!ls.as •• PrO<:Y'"f!'5S In ur'cr..,..!"~.andlf'"l.,. a-
,jl"''3'rlOSlr!~ Al zhe1 "".;-r" dlE.';'S';· "'111 .O~1: 1 Ike 1 '""i COft'!o:- abcJl~rt: t: hr ')1_" 

~~:!iln~,. .;.·· .. ·-311_!a-t:ln~ :.no co",..-srIM'!'- .j3t'a- :W-Ict rtI,~"""l.;,l ':r"':,,, tr\~ 

sourco:-::. All data coll.f?C"tech both r'?"1:rOSfll>~r::t.I'·.~ arlr:t pr·OZF~r:1;l""N:;. tUI 

" .. rn3"J(]i'ft'.;:;.d 1<+ uSOP""~!l onl-+- :EO 1e,n9 as t'"h~ arif' c~.+-\Jll"1 ECrP1!-"..,t:t,.., 
')cC!Jr~C'--:I C>.,. C'lla~()SI=. r'!l-e~;..ance~ -31nr:f rell-2bl 1 11:'-1 ~ntj -31r~ ,-ollltf:-3ir~t, 
3Crc,ss StUt:.11Ii'S. Ftlt'hOty~ not'" Illlnt'ln~. t"h .. 1'-c,ll'Jwlr,,. ar·. sr, .. O'f- 1:1 

toP 1 ':::: th,3"t: -3ir~ '~f par-tlc
'
JI-31r' P1'C''!rramatlt:: In1:<!?r<:":"1'.:: dla9il'-:'E""t:J 

St.:"'f>t"f"11n~ no?tJro,.:!f'-:tdiolo'!'lc~l c.11a""csls .;;no lJ'th.,.. f':le-t"'~'lc,ral ~C5ur~ 

blolo31cal an(1 ~lC31 lIJt.ar"",.er'31 ~urOl .. .tJ~ln3. anCf il.e-ur·':'p"-3:trlol':'31.:': 
m~.,..s~ 

'115"S(I9-SI ,.2"(15, t)4-r";' ~.'.,..~ ~.ant"" S171)~c:eO 
PImFIlE: FEDE"·AL 
JJfHE DUE' Fo?b 1. ·-'u" I. Oct- 1 .;PECEr/Lr OF Pl"0P1l:':f!t. ·:./TTr~.FIR) 
~Ef=E~N(:E: Dr·. 2al}-€n f(h~d1a"'tf.J1'"'"lan .. Hevroscl-ence .and 1"i4!"!Jr'Of>s~diQI('3ic-211 

P'!-S"IPiW"ct",,. (,:::; I) 1) 4~-;"';:I~ 0 
:SOURCE: N-.::,.t·lor"!~l Inst'"lt"ut"P 0"' ft.!.i",?,.. 9-+)90 Ro~~ulile PH .... BId., 31,. Fr'm 

5C35 , ~M3d .. , MD , 20892-420(' 
CRTAt.O& OF FEDEPAl [lQI'IEfnC ff;'SrSTAMCEt ~<S) 13.:366 
j(,EY WORD,S:: 6erlatr'lc,=:; Alzr..e11no?r' S Dls~as.; 

2/'~/B {I t'J?PIt 9 "r'om f-i 1 ~c 85) 
0002599 

F~l":f :S:t'rll!"S':S and' t"h. Cdr. 0"'" Roim.l~~· .DlSE"--M.· "'1C'tt ... ~~""'6'T Ij"'M1t'"S 

NIMt-( S.~·3 ~llca1: ions ""f,:)r rtlJdi4?'s Whlct'r WIllI Incr'=:'it5e ":no~.d>?I'j"~ ar,,: 
l~OU" r~s~arc'" m@"t"~d'Olo~ on f-afltll ~ rt,..l!'~ rfl'l-R'.o """ tr,. '=.:t('"'"@t ':', 

ir")(jIvlduals fl/I1:h Alzt"'lelaE-r~ s dl9E'~=-=- "-AD) oAn('l 1:t-1€' !j~v€'lOflt'1nE'nt Cr'f fa"'11'"" 
C.:;rtl' "::tr,d" E.~rVICE' d~ll~ ~o.1'!:. Fw- ... llCilit"Jons should k,cv'!# 0"':: tt',. 
~!rt 1 c,n o'f S'-lst ..... 1';: i r:: 1 nT or-.a't 1 c,n e,n "t hoi!' n-31'; I_IT'€'. con~~l..I.:-nC:E s. .,rl'::'I 
i~r~la~ of-- st"rIlJ!l~:!F ~SOC1_.-d W1.1:'" C·3I"'"@I'''~ln~ +--~arS' ~sc.cl~~ .ltr, 
~S1::andln~ and ~anr::ing ~al'lll~ SL~ort. tho? l'~n"'tl~lr::3tl')it. 
t',",~1!". a·na m-an'&!J •• "'''- o#- iIE-)(C~ ':tlS"abl11.t'~ In Hit F-.3-f:lE-n-"t"S ar,C! 
st'ra1:.I?4J!IIE·:;- 1:') .aXl_lze "thE-If'" funct 1 On,3 1 l-€',H:·l art:: all sta*.=: ,:rf tr~ 

ch:S't'~ t""M .. ~""o!",...,t'"'lan 0"'" ~~,~(JI0'9O';' M"-d< tTl. Jaf"~Ot"lO'" of- 11'14!'f"\t'":H 
hl!-al-t"h .. ,::m~ ~iUU 1", car~iV"!'rS:; .nd rll?-Search .)n "'t~ ~Sl~ and o€·ll'~·r'~ 
0'" S'?r .. \)tc~'!!, lJIf"'JictT """OVlo. t"rop~t"1'a"I"n,"" ~ct clInIcal ir!t'H""}f!"fi~lon:!F f-17·r 
indl~.ldlJals .,l1:h pn <ilnd ~cr "'the- "'~llo.;: ~,s It1ho cart!' 'for' thE·I'fl. 

'1;19,.&8&-91 ,.O'~,.(tt)O;" a-).r~ W".-.rt'" Si6-?.,..(JuO 
PROFILE: FEDEPAL 
LH"nTRTION: Pr rl,<~ ... nOl'1~1't"~ or· 1'or~~l"t'" M,d' ,·utrllc In~~l t""t.tt"lons' 

..;:uC'h .. 5 t_'n 1 't s: ,)11' S'1: a"'t~ or 1 oca 1 !IIo·,~~ITt and JlI_rt:"hor 1 ZE"d IJn 1 1: Z ,:rf 't h.; 
~o.,..,~·l .~.V@'I"",,,,",, inc:luch~ Y.t:.,....itf"!F- ~1II"!"15'"trat"10" hQ~~tt",:rls. al"lO 

~ f-2CIll"tI..eS, .r~ ~11.1ble to aF"f!l'l~ <fOT'" "the-SE' '!IT"'an1:=. 
DR TE DUE: F,,'" 1 ,J'Jn I. Oct-! (REl E 1 F'T OF Pl"OF'OSRt. ,/Til:: F r E.) 
REF€R€NC£~ fir. Darr·o?l RI?91-er. Dire-C"tor. "'€'n1:~l Dlsor~rs ,)<f "tho!?, AtJ!llr-t-;t 

~@'ard"t Branch. Di\.'lslon 01' CIIMlcal Pil!'"5~"'" (J01) ~~':;~48 
SOURCE: Ma"1:10n~1 !nS1:1"t1J'1:t:? O"f ~"tal KE'.:.ltrt • 5600 FIsher's Ln, Pm 11(:03 

Pocl<vlll ... "'D • 20957 
CATALDG- OF FEfiEPA-f. ":r"E. iT,: ..:;.- =. :'lFF"(F: ~""'"3E-(::> 1":::.242 
KEY WOPD.S:: AIZho:-:-r,,:;~ = :'lZ~!tZ-~ ;... :,fT<: ,..::::-. '":r<:"ss. ~""t.al /-1.€'a1 tl"'t: KE:il1'.:t-, 

C.::tr .. Dli!'llve"r'1' .~ ... 1 .;.,tr-l'-~ 
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2 '3 '~ 

1)'-101 ':+::~. 
1:-, 0:=5-M-3t="1 o,.,a-l I r,u>!'st:" 1 '?-a~ IOns Of 

3rtCl OtM.;:r' !J~l?ntl-:'S C'.,: La1'::o:r Llf~ 

Th~ l,:)I'i9-r::rn'"!' ... '90031 ,:,1" t:hlS pr,:,·!W'.-r IE th • .;.1UClt:t-;,t'"lon r:,r n,:::.. rl~j.. 
factor·s· cr::nnOlnatIonE .. e,r .s-€·-I!fvenCoS-E ,;rf r-lSJ..' f~"or'E. Whll~ th'E' Fr'-:'~-::rIT' 
IE Ir":t1!?~"d'~t' .:,1- r::-hlllCl' I.).-:.rl& ~ .. lt'h Or3M,IZa-('lC," S~"-:1;,1 Pro-;:a"'3'" """'r 
~sot=J3r-ch e,n A~In'::1 (!"'HO :'PPfi'. tho? rlo?soe-arch "Jals ~nd 5e.:w;,,,=" IV-€r~ 
fc,rI'l'tfJl~...:t t'o be Iii -:i-o=cord" .1 't'"h tn. <;:Joais cliL 'tn. WMO S;FPft J!'t-.,...Of"'~ Ir . 

• :ieofI'Iot=JntIrt<:l dls-e-aso:':r. E:,:trh 1':h.:: Nl8 anfj 1:.!-)..e- ltlHO ~P~'H ar~ F-.arrlcl_d::rrl'", 
If.,t"'-P""~St:'@>f:I In rl!>~at"c::t"1 I.»hICh Illi 11 l€'a.o ~o t"~S1:',at>}E-- h,"*l!)t:"h4!"SE'S ""1I?~t:Tlrt!l 
tt-t€- l?1:iolo~'-:I ,;'"f Al:zire-llfl-€'r-":, dISE'-3SO:. In or'd€'r to l'I'?41't trio? .5F~Clf1': 
y..-:t-ls ':'.,.. t:h1S p,..r:,."....a.t,.. ,:1E'ar" c'Pt!'r"a1:"lQnit--ll"-:4- de+-t,.,eo-d and r~,..od'uclblf 
,jIa!lnostlc crIt€'r'l~ ar'€' r-eQLllroe-d of!)r' cases u~r~ earl'.;' Iii 'tho: c':'ur'Eo:' :s.:
fDllE'll -~ r-r:·,.. t"ho~ •• l:t'h rnor@'- acv,~C4!"Ct (tl:=4!"as.. ::>cr"e--4H"Iin" Inst"""~I~,.,rS" kr 
c'~n 1 1': 1 '.-'': d 1 sord~r-s ar'~ r-e~t-' 1 ro::-r:t. Th~ 1 ns't rv~-r)'t s zhojl_'l (1 b~ d't. 1 .1£' 't C, t'''! 

U:;:4!'C b,-:, P3f"'~HS$l.:,nal:s df1(f tralne"(j non~~S1o,.. .. Ig. lr, :t l.'-:tr l~t~ ':', 
~"t 11"'1'3$. The=~ In:::1:rUWre-ms Murt t,-=- '='_llf:IJT"'all~, SOCIOE'COnO"'ICdll·~ • .:,n,~ 
~,::ftJc-Rlonal1,+- nonbl~""" -h:,"" USI!? In cross-cul'tur.l and crc':ss-n.~lc,n.:;l 
5'1:1_,(11':':. R~llitbl-='. !,)al i(1. 2nd ':I_tl1:l)r'~llY "f-3'lr rl%' -<F-3Ic1:()r ~SE-+:3=ITH=n'r 

1 nt I!?"'-u 1 €'. mIP-t'Md's .:trIc:t" lrist'f""t'f9N!t.m-,- .af"'. nll?4P'd.ct I-or d~.-r""'- n 1 n9- f- ':(Ja-O-:'.Jf"'iF 

t.j "1...rta1':1~)~ rlS-/.< "fac1':ors '>e.!I.· p.ar·e-rTt.31 d-!I':-~ M'fe-'="1:-=-(1 pt?:d1,:,r-<e--:. 
th'-KOI d d1. s@'~ ..... h.-~ t"r.atJ,...). PrOSJII-...:h Vf'o 8,..,..ltC"an-t;s M"-. tPnccur~ tt, 
.:onsulf: "'1'1:"'1 the- p-ro·)eC1: l::r"fflc€-r' r"!"'3droing rn~ SClerltlflC !fc,~l.:-. 

ij,?S'l9n,.. at"lO SlJO' .. IIPCt" ~'~Ilat"lon o~ 'tr!er. """0fD~~ S"t"t~. 
P~OFILE: FEr~~RL 
LII"fITFtTI0t1: l.#1il .. tT,.., I""rO~-aw- IS C'lr...-:~E'& t"r:.·w-..;:,po U.:~. lrlVE':$t'13<Kors. 

~llr::a'1:lorls fr,:;'r1II'I -<F')r~I'3rl InS1:1tutl·;,rtS lUlll also to€- aCC~1':e-,j. 1'1: 1':
hl9ttl,,:, ct~slrac.l'? t:'t1at" t-o"~l<::Jn ~~llC"'t"!; ::-hculct ~"'l(t,.. .. arid' .:::1:",~bll=r, 
,:ollat1ora'tl' .. <e SCIe-nf:1T-IC r'elatlonE'fil.fC-S '111":r! U • .::. In'JoEI"Stl'!'-31:')r-,:: to td_lll·:
E t:"ron~ I I nws In th.. i r.str"tJIIJM!'fl't"S1' !ft4!"~d'!:' .. -3f"'ct ~~~4!"S..s E' .... } o~ 1" 

€~ld~lOlo~lcal r~sear~. Th9 MIA ano t~ ~O ~~PH ~111 ~S3l~~ 
In',,'~I~~Of"'5" In lP'S"t'aell:5t1i", ccllilbOf"'.r.l\"P ,..eola-t"lon:!!lt"ltJll'S. 

DATE DUE: F~t. 1 ,Jun 10 D.=," I (PECEIPT OF P~OPD:,RL ,fHI:;FIE:' 
REFEPH!CE: T .. r..", .. Sluss"'~ :c.D •• Ch, .. ,..., E .. ,_clo.o'P_CI 

Dl..a9'f"lOSl~. Me-I-"",oSCloSrnCe- .nd Het.rrOPs"1-Cholo31.:t o'f H'!Jin'J Pr-o"!lra", • .:.:31)1 f 

4'~~~5(1 
:CUPCE: M.3-t" 1 Qf"la-l InS1:"lt'1J't'"1I!' on ~in,. ~ ~I)&O ~ot:"k~ .. ill~ Pi ..... Blc9 -31,.. Jt'n-, 

5(:35 " BS"tho@-s:c:l7J~ I'1n , 2(18~2--4200 
.:FtTFlLD& OF FEDEPAt. [c""e-rrc "'·sr~~""CF' P+'-o;e(~) P.:':6>:-
kEY IJO~[!S: E~ld~OII:'~·"' .... l::r;.:: 1mo;,.. ~ !"':->=: :t';:~; F 1,:I'n...nClne-;" "''!Im.l ~~1~1 
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2--5,"10 
(lfll)f!6(ft· 

81zh~I"""S 

nIH and ""IN(fI:~ SLIoPf:'Ort re5e-3r":/"'1 t() .;-lUCld-3t€ th'? 02't ll)ll)~'-J ()r F-~tt"lo~~rl':'= 1 
,:.f FtI:::r'4!'l~"" s ."11!='@>;:,5+P 1.~""I':H"~ (tI~nCSlS" :=,n~ (U,JElnt:u.;,ll,+ ~r<';l"I':''' 
,i:':II.lnd baSIE 'f·)r ~<f€'r:1:1'!€ 1:t)4;·r-~F"'''''. Th€ fOll()Wln3 t':tFICE .;,r€ ':' 
p':=,,...t:"lcul3#"' lr.t:I?"~ST: ,:tl"+of!"r~~l-3-1 .:tl-~SI5" .:.llr'lc~t :.r,<:t,,-,) 
F~tt;.:tl':I'!'IlC-311 :s-tIJOIE'E. c:~'ret,r'~l ':lr,:ulatl':'n ant:' 1fI-€'t:5!t.")11=",, 
n~uroe"'e-"l :5t,.....,.. no?'Jf"'Ol!>ndt:tc"'l no 1 09"Y!I' ~~t" 1 CS -,....:.,....Il-:r"t 1 on E"':' IJet I-:-S 
11'lllllft'-.JT"lQ 1 O'!l'-J--'·) 1 r'Ql':"9'~. 3f'ld .an 1 mal an('l '=It h€"r- m,:,(1€ 1 Sl.:fst,,="rfIE. Pre.'itr--3J 
prO·J<!'ct" -;a.r::.nt's 'POt:. d'!'aCllrt4!'-'!O :tre Fe~r'lJ,:trO;- 1 .. J,-,rl. 1. _=tn,,=, U,:tc,b.r I 
IndIvIdual ~s-e,3'rCn ~rO,J'-4!'C'1:" "r-31ntS (?i'Ot" ,je--i!ellln.:;-s ~r€' March l~ Jul'~ 1 
:'-;Jd N~, .... ~_u@.,.. 1. P';'CE'lP't .)r ~rc~o~ .. l 3-Et'tlSfliE'S ,::te.;:,-Ijllr,p ,~,-rl 

re-qulr'''-!'~nt" • 
"POFIlE: FEDEl"Al 
_IMITHTJO'I'i: Prio,... te, E,-,bllf'1ttlt'"lY" ~~~~iH 1:'h-E>- -,~llC~ IS "'1?.'<!'5t"eO" t.: 

~Id a brlE-f l-E''t1:.::-r of Int~nT. 1:0 I')ot'h ~rO)-f!":-t oH lc.!?r-s. f'r.:u€,':'t o-f-f 1e.;r 
:,.r,d' CDnt~t'" ~ "iIFt- 15 Dr. ZEtver-n S. kh_:;cr,~l"""'Ia.n~, H-tp~ .. '·i~.trOS'C1E'n~@> Of 
H91n9 Pro.r-am" Blo-edlt:al R-ese~,:h and ClInIcal Medlr::.lrtE-~ Nat ItJrl-:.l 
InstltlJt: .. on H"!Fln'!:'-p .&€''tM4f05'.tap "'[1 2021)~,p- ~-::OI) ..... ~6-11J3:3. 

"'EFEF'€HCE: Dr'. John C. Dal-t:lJn, D1'-.J1S1,)n Crf E)';-"tra-tfll.lr:ill Act1vltl€:=-. '-;:01 
4 ''''!r-92 • Eo 

:,DUF'CE: N-3t'"1 "n~l I nst'l t'utt!' 01--- ~'.J1"ol O~l c:a-l ~nd' CQ~tn] edt' 1 V,? liI50r~r""!;' c,r,,

:-tr"ol-::E' " Fo?do?r,l f:ld~h ~'rfl IOI!'!. , Be--tt"""t€"Eoa. r1D ~ 20::i92-42 (II) 
CATALOG- OF FED~ DOl'!€,TlC IESISTMf::E> ~iD n.8:;3-!3.6~,4 
k,£'y' I.IOPD:: Al-z-he-Ifrtli?r--s Dlsl!".se; 6-E-rl~rlcs; 5ene"tl,::!d rlMPlur,olO'3'--:I: \"lrCtlc'~'"" 

r) (I (! (It, 04 
Ftlzhf"lMilf?"'~S D1SE"~ Jf~s .... ch CHIt'?,.. Gr..,t~ 

NIA 13 "" .. '11:1"''' "rant .w-pllca-t: le,n:: fe,r th-=- ~$-t:abl is-hln!l e,f ':E'nf:€rE ':--' 

~'''co!?ll~CIi?'' ·:te-','O~IPC t" t'~1!1- ;:-t"ucf'"..,I. .:,1-- Ftl zr. ... I ~- 5' 0"1 :!fe-~. ¥,4j' ro? 1 :,t-~ 
1~~rYtla d1-::orOqrE r:rf tl";e- .a9-€·d. H c~nt~r Itllli tw? ,,!!,:J(P~ct,;-CI 't':o ':':'s-T:,;:'r t: r ,.;: 
fed lO"l"'!~ r-!I!-l attt:.c f-t_!nct'lo"S": cC,ncrUC"tl n'9 "fl.' 1 t" lCfI2"Cl,.11r<.ar..- r-=-sl!?'iW"'ct"'. 
tralillnSil 'SC1'?l,'t1S1:3 .anel cllnlClans. ~Id 'teachln~ and/or "tr--3'r.$fo?rr-ln~ 

ne- .. In,.>:trJlJl9hon cone"'"l"'!' Fdz"""l.""'S ClIS4!"a54' ~t.::f "'1I!'1a-t:'.." C'l:or("h!l,..~. 
Th€ Intent IS to flJnd 1_" to t"h~1? rtEW ~3nts p-:-r' '-I"?-=rr-. Tho:' Inl1';:l:,l 

EUjlll~rt' ".~rJ"d IS rt::Jr 5 ~ar5! .. R,.,.11cat'"lons r€-ce-J\,.'.-c.'! ;:;-H~ ("loE?~llr'E 

da1: 11!' wIll bot! r~"1: LIT"'rt€'Cf WI1:'hoIJ'f: r-=-'.J I -= IJ.I • 
PPOFIlE: FEDEPAl 
LIMITFtTIOl"i:' rn~J""'Jt"lC'''' ...... lic-Mlt-s @'ll"9"1bl. k,,..- ti"'tll!'-SP !tr.,t's -E:trf!' t''''-oSI?- 3t 

!!lhICh 't"here ~r-'? :ft lea-::1: .3 prlnCI-P3'1 1nvestl9ator_ "ltt! .:.rl'~ PH,: .:.~rr,:"", 

or O::·j~abl. "I?..,. re-t)l't".....ct'- ,.t!'5-E- ...... cn ftr.r""f:!.jE"ct" sran1:s on HlzhE'-l~' s 
Dls-e~:~ ·)r In r-.elated al"'9as, each ~l'th at least 2 ~~rs ,;:o-f comml1:1:.;--,:" 
-El!~~t' r~M'elnln,.. -it-t t". t'lm. 0+- 3t~llc::r'tlon,.. or c!ntP c.r ftitC·re "o.rf) '!I'r 4'" 
prO.Jo?r::-t '!Jr-3lits iIlrt"'ll.:h .lso ha'.}<@' at le~:'t 2 '-1E'~r:=: ,j" COfl'llrtltto?d SI_Jf=-P0r'1';: 

r~"'alnln'" In.$''t"'lt"lJt"ion -3,..,.llCa-nt"S t"t">a-t: r::an .:t~S1':"'.a--t'-.- t'he ,-:,.blllt ... tc, 
14i1UTid"'l SLu::t'l a ~gearct"t e--f-fQr-'t ~r-.:- ~l:=-c' ell'!'lbl.::'. 

'3PAtfF STR-TUS' FIE",ISE!I 
DATE DUE> Jan H' ,FlECEIPT OF PPOFi]Sf'!.. ,ATlSFrES> 
~EF€P£NCE: -f1ss')ciat-e Dlrl?ctor-'! MrtH~ ,_::(11" 4~6-935H 

:-oUPt:E: "":;,t"10ti,*1 Insh':'1''''''' nn ~tn!p ,. 9-(1(1(1 Poc~\"'ille- Pi ..... ,.. B10'3I' -31. ;;'ftl 

5CJ5 , t:f!!'1:hesda" MD • _ :,.:.:: --.I. ~ • ,', 

UiTAlOG OF FEDEPFIt. DDI"<: --,- : ': ": '''-' c: • - " .. 
~EY ~ORD~: 6~r1a~rlcs; ~.=r@l~~r S £',E~~ie 
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2/5/12 (I-t;:~ 12 fro"", ofJ.l..:: .:;._c::, 

(I (I I) (f'5(l1 

Alll.ct Co,..~~~cm/A-~ F,3'Cvlt":t :5:cnolilr' As.., Oa 

TMSE' .war.:fs _ ~art 1 'Il11 '-;4 su,,',,"ort€·d b'~ "t he A 111 ~.c1 Corp or ;,1: I c,n an,:"! 
ad .. tn15t"~pj b":f HD~Dft. """'''')Ict. "E"US~aln~ su~t" ror Ind"lvI Ot.,. 1 
in"~S""1:19ator= 3t thE" .J1J1'iIOr -T-i'cIJlt"1 l-ev-e-l.no r...''''4t a COWl"lt~n1: ':r:' 
b3SlC or cllnlcal rt!?se.,.ctl r ... lp,·~t" t'Ct 04!J~_1~'. br'.M" dl.5¥..s ____ StJtr'".fi 
.s: .f11ZhelWIl?r' s. Th4!- ..,...()fItoSE-d r.So1!"-¥"cn ~elj not In'Joll... .... dlre-.=t s"t1.1dH?S' 
':J-f- Ft-lZ"'''l'''''<~ Cfl:'.~ but" It" __ 'St" h*;. tt,,, ~'t"E'''''""Jal t"o acto """ Ot."" 
knowl-ed.pe o-f r....-l .. ·,_..o.arrt lSSI~6E'S. 1~st14!11.tors M.a"1 con,juC"t r'<!'s€-=-rC1 In "thE 
blOlo9ICa-! ~ bE'tl.-vloral,. or SfJc::.-1.a-l SC1E""-C4P'S.. ThT"H>- ~~ a-r. ft't~ 
¥'lnu--all"1. r-e-n4!'.abl"!" 'f.;)r -3 sect.:)rld anCl thlr·d "I€"ar ~l?T"ldln3 fJPon 
Ea-t"'lSt'-act"~,..~ """O'9f""~!P.!5... F1_I r""thtPr In~,....aot: Ion .:tn t"il.. p.rc."..... e,r 
~""llca"t Ions .ao.; b4? ~"Ui!s-tE'd .a1: .. n~ 1: Ithot!? fr,:"'" "tt-.e- -foundat le.n. 

'i.'33-.&<I& ".lus "'aci~ o~ SS9(19 ~,..- ~"e'n':5.S 
P~DFILE: PPIVATE 
LI""ITR-THJN~ I"vP~J"'M""or''' __ ~ ../vnio...- a£.-rt .. .-.c l~.I.l (lnR""'_IC"tor 0(". 

-iis-si5'f:.-rt"t PrO<f.f!"'Ssor-, or e .. ul',,..,l-e-n"t In non.iltt:a:~w\lC f"E"s.earC"h 
inrtJ"tu't'ions) ar .. e-l i9-ihle- .. ~ iC-iIr1t-s s-hou16 t'?-s ..... C()tI~'-':~ at" le-~t"" c· 
'-"e..-rs of poS1:: doC'tora 1 f"'-4!!$'!'''''''ch "tr-.Jlnln!!l ~r-l0r 1:~ f"'e't:-e-u;''t O'f t:he ~I;ltaro 

·;no :5hot..lld h.a-.·. ~fI't!I't'r..-.e- r@l'5.....-.::t'f a.e: .... -r., .... ...,~ .. ,.... .. "1_ ,.01:""""'1111 
,. or ..,. ur't1""ter sc l~ 1'" 1 C ~rod.uct: 1 \,., i't '-:I. 

DATE DI../E' Mob IS <RECEIPT ClF PROP£lSF!l.S"nSFIES) 
REFEl<EMCE: F .. cult ... Scholar t1w-M"d .. f'ro,..."m, (12) 853-3(1<51) 
SDt.HtCE: FHztle"1_!F D',... .... _ ~lan.r It,"',,"' .... A-!>lKIC1'-.0" .. 3",0;I~' 

M1d"1i'!Jan i11.,J.E' , ChlCil~CI' rL ., <60601 
KEY IOOIIHIS: 6ff'lat'rlcn Alzn.n..-'" DIS""'." 

2/5/13 (rt~ 1:3 -trow. of11.:-: 85) 
(lOOI)~ 

ftDRtI~ ,...,.,..arct> 6"~ 
Or,. ':1«'" '-1 1 at"" ~~!f ar. i nt'"enc.c 1':0 br In.,. ni!"lt J ny~~ t-CNtf""ar-, 1 nt t:' 

~t!" ... rch em f.ll~l.e-r' s: Ot5e-AS-@' ¥""IO crtMe-r M~ra"tl'_.'ft b4"'aln dls:~d-E'r~ 
3l1d" to h.l.- €'S1:""'11~" In~J"!,~' CI~J .. 1~ ne-. :t~""""4IIC~ t"c 
rtlolO"!J"1' ~-hogeneSl.s- ~"t.-I!"rl"t. ~t!' ~d .... r-eVE"rrt:I'~n. 
~l iC~ICI" in~f""Wf.ftl"o" 1$ avall-Atll. on r~~.-st. 

M~)(l"LtW\ fj'f t;12,000 
P~OFILE. P~JY~E 

LIP'lITFlTJ(lIU ",,=.,_ u",~ lr'~1'--10"" ..-. _1" 0" """Po,. ... o~ InOlvldo..,.J 
Inve-s-tl...y-a1:orS .. -Funds ............ rd-ed "to ~ ~lnls:1:r.tlIJoe unIt ¥"'Id ~ "t~, 
I'J .. us..a t"o......o t"t'JIIr.- JmJ4P!t"'i~"'s sa~iiW""";-,... 51..~:tlr.!,.. tr~·Pl .. anft' o"t~r
r.l.-t:-ed r-op,.. .... ch .~5€s. 

DATE DI../E' Mob' )5 <RE€EIF'T!IF ~Flt. S .. nSFfES> 
F'EFEREMCE: ~ ....... ...-ch t;r~ .. _iTH~rrtor. '.312) 853-31)151) 
;OtfI'iCE: IHztl.-._s DI .... _ .... _ ~}<>t"r ... Ih-.. 0 .. '" ~C1_'0"' .. 3,,&- r. 

Mid"'lll!Jan -f1',.i4!" , Chi-:a~o. IL ... 60601 
KEY WOR-DS: 61!"t"'J-a"l:""rit:"'E: Alzn..l"''''''· _ [l~o!'~S~ 
tI;)/~/! 

28~75?O 
Me,..,...,i s-P-l ou"" (,)tf'll,,,,_,n 1 "t'..,. F,)t_I"~.31:ICI~ T t'/fl~" Tt. 

i6.,560 "to -AIZt"lO:-llT!.e-rs [13'":< (:3ir·E" "'~rrIFr.l:=:' Tfi. 1987 
PF'OFTLE. _~ .ctlr..,~ ,. ...... ,·IC"'. 
LIP'lITATrrnU Gic.in.. J i .. l"_ "0 ",._Po,,. ",rn.<SI'M-lb ... CounT';. ___ " TN, 

rlO'f"'"t""he'rn P1S, and 'tt'te s...rrrl)und i n!J ~} 1 c: 1 n 11: ...,. 

PIJ""JUH J ElJ'I 6RIJ~ "-" 
SOURCE: 1 987 ftl? • II 
FIELB!lF ACTIVITY' "'~ir .. 1 c3r./ ...... H __ " .......... 1 
KEY !,fORDS.: Alzrl€,llfl-=r _ ,:11 Eo: )E-=' -':;':'''' :~r • ./Da'-:l carE', -AlzMl1f14?r·_ 

dis.~~".' da...,.. c;,ro; 
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e/'S, c.' 
2(-'1843 
ftlll ..... R>Uf"l""~or> .. Inc., Th ... PfI 

'St O· 000 t'"1j CouncIl C·Etr-. S..,io,. Ftdul to Da"l-- Car. c..n~,.. Pl~t"sbu"~. F!=t. or,: . 
.. rt~ll:st"t dd"1' ctrre ~rrt~ "0'" .(it.ll-1:3 H--'fllC't;:E'd IIJlt't'l -Alz~leers Dlse~EO? 1:,::
Oil? 1J5e-<t- ~ edtJca-t'10n~ .::tnct r~~"" ~d'@rl 1/"'1 COCl .... ,..at"101"l tali'tM Unl~'.-r':5'lt"'~ ,:rf 
Pi1:'tsbur~ 6r~dl_I.~4!" $,-:t-.ool'£ of -;or:.i .. l Wor-"':: arid PublIC t14E!alth a-nd Alzt"'t<'?llY't<E'rE 
PIS-S'E' ... d1 f'rc'.) e-ct .~t' ~st".,.." ~~"I a-tl"'l C I ti~ 1 t"ut: • .and €: lIn Ie.. b/21:,/::+t;. 

PPOF I LE: H~.t?rIC'-:4 "-.d 1 re-~ !::-e-r"-) 1 CE'':' • 

LlrotITFtTIO,..' P,t" .. st>ur"" """ sou~_"" ...... PH 
POPULATION GRO'JP' "' .... ," 
T'iP€ OF -;UPP£J!<T: P,.o __ 0 .... ",1 ",.-.,t 
:;'OU~'CE: 6/2t.-/E:6 GL • II 
FIELD OF A(TfVITY: ~t:hc31 ca,.. ...... PIt..-;tlca.l r~s.3-I""'d'f/~l.,..ar .. '9""''''''.l/M@f''',~l 

he.;t 11: t"', 

~ f'Y "'O~DS' .j~y. c-::treo/D~ C3r.~ :;,-~ct/A--IZ'h.l"'I"'··:S 01~e3S@01 

~tt-arch/Ps-"'Ichl a'tr~ .. 
IJtOr1of schoo 1. r~....,.-c-h 

~Sf?ilrch/~dlcal T"'@'54!'.ar'ct1, AlzMlWter" 5 OlSE'aS4!?/-:t:'Clal 

2b91~ 
rl",_,s--I'I",_."" Co .. ..,....~ Fa... __ ,o". Th .... TN 

'.5,000 "to t11~1WW!'rs D-2":4 Car€', ~lS' TN. 198':, 
PPOFIlE: ~ ... 'ct,r __ T" ,...,... .. 'C ... 
lII'tITFtTltJN: 6i\~'in9 1 illtit:'"pd' t"c I't-e-~s anc Sni!' 1 b..". (ClU1"l~" IH'st'.,....,... n-.., 

nort~ M$:, and ~ SUrrQUndl~ IJIClr11"t"::! 
POPfJUH 10I't 6PflUPl ~ct 
illURCE, 1985 Ai< , D 
FTELU OF ACTIYITY' ", .. If-_p ...... no'M>l 
,Ei Io'OPB'Sr "'lz~i_'", &t~ __ """">CY:!v~'" A-!zt>..,_", cn~ .. __ lI.;; .... 

c........e/~d.. da"sl Clif"E' 

Er/~/. 

2681~O 
R ......... ld'!I" d(iOt"P B.) Ch ...... t"atJl .. TrUS"t". Me 

'IIIO,.052 ~o A-I~i"""" Dis..as. and' ~~}at:'f!'d Dl!FOrct-"":!J- ,....~'!'Ol.:"l.;rt"lOf"l t:..# 

~4!'rrl f"tior1':h C.rolina~ Asi"w?',)ill€'. NC. T,) cW!v.o?l~ SLIfII'fI'or't nettJorl- lr· 
rl"t"~ C"-Urrt:'IIPY r-01'" ~a.~jie-• .-t"t"h ", .. b+¥'5' aH-lld4!!"f!t Ijfj~tT 5'lJct'T Cfl$ip-3-SoPS. 

1984 
PPOFILE: ~~aci~lon 0'" "., af.!!':!Flonti soci.t'"':I- n'4!~ (,:1ir.c't" S"~}lC"". 
Llt1ITATIOM: 61'.)ln!l liwn-1:.eo "'to 1'01(, tl'l1:h ~h-aS:lS ()n WInston-Sal-=-- anC! 

Fl"\r~ CoUtn'-J 
POFULfHHIN GROUP' "'-d 
T~(PE OF .slj~n ,.,.,....",.,.... ... C1.-v.-:l ~t 
SOURCE' I 9~ AR , D 
FIELD OF ACTIYITY: ~1t1t. ,..,. ..... _1 
KEY WORD!:: AI"%fwo~r"s d"l.~..:-" .., .. il"'l *rvlc€'s-/F .... il~ s.er\,.':t?= 

6-/~/S 
267CE.2f. 
-:; i @'"r",-~, F"urTd-M' ro", ~ ....... t'tr,. eFt 

'3~.OI)O ttl C.~lt#-o,.ni-.. Aim.......-s <>net ~I.M"_ D;", __ ,.;ocr..-.... CA. 
For rt~'t-'* ~U't""fl'j~ "for 0?Ttt41'T'" "for -::.ar-e r:rf --Rlrt-t"11tn-e-r·· s pa"tlE'nts. 6""85 

PPOFrLE' AS5OClan.", 0,. ..... "_"..",~I SOC1.~. 
LI1"!ITATIOM: 6iI.Jlng llWllted "to "the' ,:ollowin9 CA COI~"'tl'?S: El D·)r·3(1·:,· 

I'ftl?vada~ P-lac ..... p· Sacr~'t"U,. San Joa"IJ'.tl"~ .3-flC 'Tolo 
POFULflT! ON GROUP, ".,ed 
TYF"E OF SUPP£J!<T: Pro __ ~ ...... I __ ~ 
SOUPCE, £/85 6L , Ii 
FJELD OF F>CTrYITY: r,·",·v.1 ,-,c< 
f<EY ~~·ns: Ftlz,.,..,iM'l'!?r'-= '-:"l:e-::,s-;.-. ~,;:r"""l'--:~-='~":!I,c,.,· 1--<l="~lm"""$ ctl~~" 
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APPENDIX F 

1988 
CATALOG 

OF 
FEDERAL 

DOMESTIC 
ASSISTANCE 

• "I T'" r r-.. .. ,....: ..... _,._ ,_ . '-.--.,,...,,,-1. @'''-' 
, '",8,' LJ ,) _,8,.""" .. ::ie" "'0:" ~-.':J.""",o"a!Ior, ',f)I!i Wcsh:!lg1or.,;)C 2C~J: 

, . ' 
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LHrdI aM Tt.e Pbaaiq 01 AMIAtaMt.: Grmt awardJ are made an
nuaJly with l. project pe'lod not to ~~.;e~ 1 )eU'S In duration. PO,,, ASSISTANCE l<£QUIR£.\iENTS, 

Rrporu: Annual progr~ ~eponl and r~pofts of etp.enOltures are reo 
,",uued. 

Audita: In accordance with the pro'¥lswns or OM B Circular No. A· 
128, "AudltS of $uu and Local. G<.)'¥ernmenu.~ Sute and local 
govemment.:s thAI recc,"'e financaJ j.$.SISU.nce of SIOO .. "OO or more 
within the Sate's fiscaJ year shaJi h .... e 11l audU made for that 
year. Slate .nd local so'¥emments lh"t recel.e bet ..... een S2S.CXX> 
and SIOO,OC() wIthin the St.lte's r&-aJ y"ar ,hall h ... e an audit 
m.tde In a<:cord"nce with Circular ~o. A·I "g, ..)r In accordlIlct 
with FederaJ law, and regulatiOns go ... emlni lhe programs 10 

which they panlctpate. For nong,wernmenu.1 granl recipients. 
audltl are to be earned QUi In &C.:ordance wllh the provlS1Ons set 
fonh In OMB Circular ~o. A·IID. In additIOn. iranU are subjeCt 
to lnspoecuon and .ludus by DHHS .l.tId other Federal officlaJs. 

ReconIa: Expendllures and other fina.nClaJ records mUSI be relAinecl 
for J yean from the·d.y on wh,cn the grantee submits the l.ut ex
penditure report for the repo!! p.:-rlod. 

FINANCIAL l:"ol'FOR.\{ATION: 
Accouet Iclart:itkatioo: 75..()«)-O-1·550. 
OttUptiou: (Ountl) FY 81 SO; FY !S.e${ SJ,CQ'J.:))), lnd FY 89 est 

11,=,= 
R.eaee ... A"ence 01 FiAaoci..J .uc~e:: T') be d~«:rmlned. 

PROGRAM ACCOMPLlSHME:"(I'S; Sone 
R£GUUnO~s. GUIDELINES, A~D LITERATI:RE: .2 CFR 52: 

Pubhc Health ServICe GranLS PollC)- Slalemen!. 
INFOR.'\4ATION COf'tITACTS: 
R~ or LocsJ Otnce:: None. 
H~ Offtot: Dr Andrew MonJ.an. Acting Deputy Associate 

Dm:ctor. NeurOSCience and Neuropsy.::hok.,:;y of Ag-mg Program. 
Nation.a.l Institute on Agmg, :-.I~llon.ll Institute!> of Health, Room 
5C-21, Building )1. Bethesda. MD 20gn. Tde-phone: (301) 4%-
9)SO. (Use wne 1-digl! number\ rOt FTS.) 

RELATED P1tOGIlA..\fS: D 866. Aglng Research. 
EXAMI't.!S OF FUNDED PROJECTS, None 
CIUTEIlIA FOR SELECTING PROPOSALS: The major elements tJ1 

e'laJu.atin, proposaU Include a.sses:unents of. (I) 5c:len!lfIC menl of 
the research; (2) background, productl .... lty. and :.JmtT,llmenl o( the 
applu;:ant In 1M area of ~gtng, and Alzheimer's Di~a.se (AD) and 
relal~ dcmentw: (3) likelihood oi ....... d to fOiter exp<lll.Sion and 
break new ,round In .~D rcxU'ch; (.) likelihood of continued 
prodUCtiVity and IOnovat!on: \ ~) ability to fosler de'¥e!opment of 
jumor faculty and researchers, (0) ptan of de .. 'etopment of tbe 
junior inve5tiC.tor(s): (1) commllment of ~ Institution to 
stren8t~ng Its research anC other lCU\ !ties 1.11; AD and other de
mcaUM ol al1n,: and (3) K:Ope and iUture ~f a..;t1'¥\t)es to enha..nGe 
research aad development of rourche" In thoe lte.. 
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U." I.EAD€aSHIP AND D~ IN 
AI.ZHElMEJl'S DISEASE AND 1lELAn:D 

0DaNTIAS 
FEDERAL AGE'iCY: ~A nOSAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH, 

PUBLIC HEALTH SERViCE. DEPAR rMENT OF HEALTH 
AND HI.:MAN SERVICES 

AUTIiOR1ZATION: Title IX, Section 931. Pubhc Law QQ·660. 

OBJECTIVES: T u make a~ards to dlstlngUls~t'd '>enlor Investigaton 
who hAve made slgnllkant conlnbutions to biomedical research 
related to Alzheimer's OlseaAe and related dementw. The vbJeC
five II fa surport (he reclp~nt's r~.rch pro,ram Uld to us."- In 

the de '~ 01 owtatandiac JwUor i .... acJCMOn to condYCt re-
searcb ifI such ~ 

TYPES 0' ASSISTANCE: Pro)CC1 Gr&I1u. 
USES AND USE ItESTRlcnONS: Research granu are intended to 

support the dlteCt costa of • projecl tn .ccor~ .... 1111 at!; 'p
proved budlet. plus an appropriate amount for inditecl COItl. 

Grantea must acrce to ..:imiru.sU:r the gran! i.a accord..a.nce W1(1I 
the relWatlons and pohclcs lo ... emtn, the r~arch ara.nLS pr,ovua 
of the P'ubhc Hea.lth ServICe. (I) II it reqUired that tM PriDClp&i 
IOvettlptor corrurut a' lea5l 10 percent of ru.l/be1' time and efTon 
to researcb etroru supported by tlus tnSlIument. No morc t.han 20 
percenl of lM award may be u.x-d for sal&ry ~upport ror the XTltof 
Investlg.tor. (2) Salary ,upport will be pt"o ... ided ror .1 leul ooe. 
but not more th..n three Junior researchers who demonstr.te e.l· 
ccpuonaJ. proame to conduct reteatch in the ares. of *&U'& aDd 
Alz:heuner's Di~ s.nd related demenuu. Support will be pro
v1ded ror up to 80 perD:nt or salary and related rrinie benefiu. 
consistent With time and etTon. No more than )Q percent or the 
• ward may be U$ed ror this component. (3) Support or the teo 

s.ea.rch programh) or the reelptent !enior Inv~tl,ator may be I.l3Cd 
in the rollo ..... mg w.ys· (.) eApatWOfI of the scope of cUlTenuy 
funded resu.rch ultO ~w lines or inqwry throuih nove! tech
niques or approaches and by additioa or personM:t; (b) support or 
eAp&.nSlOfI o( the rex:arcb of the junior Iftvesuptor(s) for up to 1 
yean; Of (c) support of inno .... ti ... e or OpponUDlStK:: research on ',In, and Alz.helmeT's o-.e &Ad relaud demcat .... PIlot I(vd
ICS for no more lh.a.n 2 yean. 
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EUGIBILrrY UQUDLME."((1;: 
A,.,wc..t "'s' ''II: Um ... enJllCS. colleges (including Khoou 

public he.lth. medK31. dent.a.l, and nunlng ~hol.1ls) bboralo 
hosplt.a.ls. Sute and loc.a.l health depan.menu, olhu public Ol 
.... te tnstilutlons (both ror·profit and nonprofit), and tndlYldU1iJ 

BeDeftci.&t'y ElicfbWtr. Any nonprofit or for-profh orgaru..z..aJ 
company, or UUtJtutlon engaged til bIomedical rt""!\Ur..:n. 

CredentialJ/l)o.(-.... taOoa: Cosu .... 111 be deternUlled In accord, 
With OMS CttcuJ.a.r No. A-87 (Ot Sale and local go ... emtn( 
For·profit orgaruutlolU' costs are determmed In accordllnu , 
Subpart ) 1.2 o( the Federal Acqwsliion Regul.t!lOns. For 01 

gr.ntees, cosu wtll be determtned by HHS Regul.l1ons 45 C. 
Part 74, Subpart Q. 

APPLICA nON AND A W A.RD PROCESS: 
PTeappUcadoe C-oor-Maatioa: Tlua pt0itlm IJ elcluded (rom C~ 

age undeT E.O. 12372. 
A"Uadoll PloctAw-t: The su.ndard applicatIOns (omu, as fu.rn..tL 

by PHS a.nd teqwred by OMS Circular No. A-102 (or State I 

local governments.. must be U$Cd ror this program_ Abo, COniV. 
lion IS av.Jlable (rom the SIA su.tT. An application (onn. PI 
)98, may be requested from tbc DtyiSion of ReY.;a.tch GrUlt&. I 
tlonal [niututes of Health. Bethe-sda. MD 20892, and ,houid 
submitted to the 'I&tI1e address when comple:ed. Proposa.i' art 
vle""ed rOt S<::lenufk: memo evallailon o( apphc..nt quallflCauc 
adeqlUCY o( the rC:$U(ch enYlfon~nt, and signtficance of tbe p 
posed problem to be Sludted. This prugram IS ,ubJecl to the pte 
SIMS of OM8 Circuiu No. A-I 10. 

"' "ard Proeechan: E..ich appllc.tlon receives an initial )C~II 
re ... lew by & panel of non·NIH SClCnhstJ and a secondary reo.-) 
by Ihe National Ad ... l.SOry Council on ASing A ..... ard' are tal. 

by the NIA to Ihe ,rant.« uutituuon. 
Dud.lloet: Future deadline dates Will be J.nnounced m the "S 

GUIDE FOR GRANTS AND CONTRACTS. ConlaCt Hel 
qUAften Offi..:.e listed below . 

R.anl't of A".-o"aJ.~Y&I TIasc: From 6 10 q montlu. 
Appea1t: A pnn~lpaJ m\lou,IIOt (P.I.) may qu~tlon Ihe JUbtuntl 

or procedural upecu of the re ... iew o( hl1/ber apphuuon by ::c 
muJw.:.alln& With tbe ,t.alT or the lnsutute and, HJb!.eqUC'''tJy. I 
P l. and appllCant in.sutullon may formally appeal to the Depl, 
Dlr~tor (or Euramunl Research. Office o( Ih:: D, .. ·ector, !'iIM. 

Reae ... A warda ace tIOC ~abie. 

ASSISTANCE CONS/DEllA no,.. 
f __ M4 ~ Re." This program h .. ~ no SLIlUIO 

forml.il.t. or 1Ut.ch..Lac ~u.. 



Aod.itl: Gfln{e~ are \ubJe<.:1 to ludlU. In a.;cordanc~ ..... Ith the pro""
~Ions Jf 0\10 Circular S,) "'-128, ·AudltS of State ilnd Local 
Govemme-nlS.. .. State and local a:Ovemme1lu tbat receIve financlaJ 
1'>5ntance of ilOO,OOO or more ...... lttlln (he Sl..&te·s rl"toCaJ year \h.all 

h .... t &II a1!lldit made rOt thM yeer. SlAte &ad IocaJ ~nu that 
rece1VC bet'Ween S2',{XX) .... SIOO.(O) WlUun the Stale's n~aJ ynt 

shaJl h .... e &1\ audit made ut .ccordance with CircuJar So. A.llI. 
or In accordance """,m FedC'n..I la""" and reaulatlons ,ovemin, tbe 
pro,tams Us which they perocipille. ThC$C audiu dwl be made ,. 
.ccord&ncc With the Genen.I AccoWlun. OITta: gUldehnes. 
"SWldards for Audit o( GovemmeftC OrpnluOOns. Program. A~' 
tivilles, and F",nction&." and additional OM 8 ,\uda.nce. 

Reeoro*: R.ecords must be ownwned for 3 yean. 

FINANCIAL lNPOIIMA TION: 
Acwut Il6ratUkaao.: 7~·16.36-0-1·S06. 
~ (0 ..... ") FY 87 SO: FY 81 cs, S4,787,0C0; and FY 89 est 

$4,7!7.())Q. 
~ .. ATtnQI 01 flaMc:W ~-.: S3.212 to $441.011; 

S3),912. 
PROGRAM ACCOMPUSIiMENTS: No< 'Whc.b!<. 
REGULATIONS, GUIDEUNES, AND UTERAruJIE: ., CFR 74. 

INFORMATION CONTACTS: 
It~ or Loc:aI 0t'I'kc ReponaJ Alina Pro,Tam Oirrctors. Ad· 

mlrusttauon on A,gina. Office of the Secretary, Deputmenf of 
Health a.nd HUltUtI Servtces. ReJlC)n&J Ofrtce. (Sec Appendu IV 
of the: CatAlol (or addreuc:::l.) 

HcacIq~ 0fWce: ASIOCiaU: Cornmisa.loner (or StIU and Tri", 
Programs. Admuustratioa OG AsiA.. Departmenl of Health and 
Human ServKel, WashinctOll. DC 20201. ContACt: Dr. Joyce 
Berry. Telephone: (202) 2""-0011. 

RELA TED PItOGUMS: 13.633, Specw Pro"..,. ror the A,m,
Title 111. Pan 8--Granls (or Supportive Serv~ and Senior Cm· 
letS; 13.63'. Specw ProarltnS (or the A,UlJ,-Title 111. Part C
Nutntlon SerYlCea; 13.6", SpeciaJ Procrama (oc the AJl11'-Title 
VI, Pan A-Indian Pro~ 13.661. Special PrOJ.t1lll$ (or the 
Agtna:-Tide IV - TraitUna. kete:al'Cb ADd Dilcrttioaary Projo;u 
and Programs; 72.001, Foour Orat>dpor"" f'roVam; 72.002. !te. 
ured $erucr Volunteer Prosram· 

UAMPLES Of PUNDIIII'IIOIIIlCTS< No< ;; r et 10 
CItITElUA FOR sEI..ECt1NtG rtDOr()CAl.S: Noo~ve SIo« 

granu ate awarded upoII ~ 0( $we P\a. 
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APPUCA nON AND A W AJlD PROCESS: 
Pr~rio. Cooral-.tMtt: No preappllcauon IS requIred. 11111 pt~ 

gram IS excluded (rom coverage under E. O. 12372. 
A"tk.arioa P'roeMut: No FC'deraJ (orrm Ire required. but cuwn ... 

surances and In(onn.auon descnbed 111 the Annual Prcar .. In. 
structlon mUll be Included. This program I' (,leluded from COVU" 

a,e under OM8 Ctrcu1.&rs No. A·102 and No. A·IIO . 

Aw..-d ~ ApriallOllS w,1I be tevlCwed a,alrq "-'I ellpbl.hty 
requll"erru!'nts contained in the a"'thonzlns !eglsl.u;on. All eh~ 

Slate and ~mtona..l governments Will receive (undinl. 
DeaollUaes: Deadlsnes will be contained In the nollC( k1l1 to each 

SUite and other ellilble eatnies announcln, the ava.t.labthty of 
(und$ under thIS proJFl.nl. 

..... 0( ~"lI~YaJ n.e: From .30 to 90 days.. 
~None. 

It~ Granu are made annually. A new application i.s required 
each year. 

A.SIt;IST ANCE CONSIDERATIONS: 
,...".... lOci MatdrYc R~t.t: There is tlO malchln, require
~t. The stausric~ (actor used (or fund dlSlnbulion is the popu. 
laOOO of chUdren W'lder asc I! in each State. 

Le.p/II -.I n...e P1I-MUt 01 ~: Grants are rMde (or a I· 
year penod. 

POST ASSISTA. ... cr REQ\,1REMENTS: 
~ Reponing requirements Will be described in pr0&nm JUde· 

linet. 
A~: In accordance with the provislol'ls of OM8 Circular So_ A· 

128, "Audlu 0( Slate and Lac ... Government&." State and Ioc.aJ 
governmenu that recetve fin&l\cw assIStance o( SIOO,())) or !'nOf'C' 

within the State's rLSCaJ year shaH have an audit made (or that 
year. Sta~ and local .overrunenta that rClCelve betw~ S2',CXX) 
J.nd S IOO,OCX> W\t!un the SLate's ruca.l year sh.&U have an awjit 
m.ade In ac.cordanc.e Wlth Circular ;~o. A·I2!, or in accordance 
With FedeAI J,W5 a.nd te,uJ.atKms govermnl the programs In 

whkh they partICipate. 

..... R.ecords m\aSl be reuu.ed (or 3 yean. 



u ..... !PI:ClAL PWOGIlAMS I'0Il THJ: AGING
TITLE III. PART D-IN·HOME SERVICES FOR 

FRAIL OLDER I!'OOIVIDUALS· 

n .. H.,..., SorTie .. (or Frill 0I4.r [ndividualo) 

fl:.DF.RAL Ar.E~CY: ADMINISTR." TlOr-; ON AGIr-.O. DEPART. 
~E~T OF HEALTH AND Hl MAS SER VICES 

AlrnfORlZATlON: Older Am(.'ncolns A.;t of IQ65, Punllc Law Sq.,.\ 
a.s amended. Public UW 100-175 

OBJE('Tl\'ES: To provide grann to Stale, for !n·home servICes. fO 

fUll older IndIviduals. mcludlng In·home $UPPOr11"t' s.erYlces. (or 
older lndlvuju.a!s who are \l~Ums of ah t 

_,', ~ .-ct rela!. 
ed disorders wIth neurologIcal and f)rganiC bral" dysfun.:nons. atld 
to Ihe rJ.mdl~ of such Vlctlms. 

lYPES OF ASSISTANCE: Formul" Gun!s. 
USES AND USE RESTRICfJOSS: Funds Iofe awarded to States 10 

carry out a progum for proYldmg In-home ser\o,cC1 to fuli older 
per ..... 'ns. E..i.d, Stale shJIl dneJop ellglbdity crllen. wl''IIch takes 
into accounf age, greatest economlC needs, non~onomlC facton 
contnbuling 10 fr.illy, lind non-ec('nomIC and non·health facton 
contnbutlng to the need for In· ho~ serviCes. A State plan cO\;er· 
lOa 2. J. l)t .. yean. with annual reVI~lons as neceu.uy. muSK be 
submiued for approval 10 the CommiSSioner On Agin,. Area plans 
are to be SUbmitted 10 St.i;te agencies for approval. 

ELIGIBILITY REQVIR~ESTS, 
AHlieut EHlibility: All St.ates and US. Ternlones which have 

SLate agencle! on agu'Ii dMlgnaled by the Governors. 
8eMtkiary Elicitility: Older mdlvlduals, especially those with the 

,reate'S! s.ocw and economu:;: neNs. 
~tIdM: Cosu will be delennmed 10 accordance 

with OMS Circular No A·S7 ror State and local go ... ernments. 
APPLICATION AND AWARD PROCESS, 
~doIl ~ .. rioe: Slate Plans are covered under E.O, 

12312. but Jnlergovemment&1 Consulu!1on ReView I.S e,e1uded. 
This program requites coordmatlon with the policl~ of O~B Cir· 
cuJat No, A-102. Su.ndard apphcauon forms. AS fUmlshed by 
DHHS and required by OMS Circular A·I02, must be u.scd for 
thi:J program. 

_ PPr" ..... _ .... e: Consult the appropn&le RelPon.aJ Office for 
Stale application lnslructlOns. This program IS excluded from co ... · 
eraae under OMS Circul.u No. A·IIO. 

A,...n ~ Stale agencIes approve and award funds to sub
s~t.e I~vel organi.u.tions whom they have designated. 

o C' Deadlines are determined hy State agencies on an annuaJ 
basis. usually 4$ days before the ~ilnnmg of the budaet penod, 

Rup 01 AW'O .. a1!I>WaHtonJ TIlDe: From 30 to 45 da)s. 
A.,.-: AppetJs may be applied for through prescnbed appeaJ pro

cedures as prOVIded In Section 30i of Ihe Older Amencans Act of 
19M. as amended. 

ReM". Applications are 5ubmmed for a 2 •• 3-, or 4-)'eat penod 
and revised as necessary. 

ASSISTANCE COI'SIDERA TIO,,"', 
FOf'IIIat. aIWI ~atc:hinc R~lli~m.e:nt:f: Older Amencans Act of 1965. 

as amended. Section 304(a) and 'd). This pwgram is funded on a 
Federal/Sule mAtching bans at a r:1IIo of 85·\5. For each fiscal 
yeu State te1oOurC'I."S mu.sf pr0'oliJe not leu than 25 per~nI of the 
non(edera] sru.re of ~h SUlc'S total Title 111 expend,ture1 irom 
SUle or loca' pubhc resources. The stall5t)C1J factor u~ for fund 
allocallon IS the populauon In .. ~tate over 60 )'eat'\ .and SoOurce.ls 
the "1980 Decenm.t.! Un~us.." as reVised 

Leecdt .... TI-.e Ml..MiI1l or As:t!J:t:uc~: Slate agencies must Obligate 
fWlds .... lthln tt.c ruc.aJ year fM wtuch funds are approprutLed. 

POST ASStSTASCE ItEQUIRE:r-.fESTS: 
R.,onc Qu,a.rt.erly SF·ib9 bpcndllure Reporu, &lid Ar.nu.al Per· 

(onnance I\q:oon 
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APPENDIX G 
~odel Re(Ulauon Servlca - January 1988 

LONG-TERM CARE INSURANCE MODEL ACT 

Table of Contents 

Section 1. 
Sectlon 2. 
Sect'1on 3. 
Sectlon 4. 
Section 5. 
Section 6. 
Sectlon 7. 
Section 8. 
Sectlon 9. 

Section 1. 

Purpose 
Scope 
Short Title 
Definitiona 
Extratemtorial Jurisdiction· Group LAng. Term Care lnaurance 
Disclosure and Performance Standa..rd.s for LAng-Term Care lnaurance 
Adminatratlve Procedures 
Severability 
Effectlve Date 

The purpose of this Act IS to promote the public interest. to promote the availability of long. term 
care insurance policies. to protect applicants for long· term care lnaurance. u defined. from unfair 
or deceptlve sales or enrollment practices. to establish standards for long-term care inaurance. to 
facilitate public understanding and companson of long-term care inaurance policies. and to facili
tate fieXlbility and innovatlon in the development of long-term care inaurance coverage. 

COIDllWlt: The pu.f1)OM clallM eYICienca 1~lauve Incant to prac.ec:t the pu/:llic while ~ the need to permit Ru· 
Ibdicy and IftDOYaUOD WIth I"HpeCC. to Ione·term can Ift1W&11C8 coHrac-. 

Section 2. Scope 

The requirements of this Act shall apply to policies delivered or issued for delivery in this state on 
or after the effective date of this Act. This Act is not intended to supersede the obU,wons of entl· 
ti .. subject to thia Act to comply with the substance of other applicable in.surance lawa insofar u 
they do not conflict Wlth this Act. except that lawa and regulations designed and intended to apply 
to Medicare supplement In.surance policiu shall not be applied to lonl·term care insurance. A 
policy which is not advertlsed. marketed or otTered as long-term care insurance or nunlng home 
inaurance need not meet the requirements of this Act. 

COIDllWlt: Thia MCtIOll mak .. cle., that entlu .. subjeCt to the Act muat continue to comply With other appjicable lnaucance 
lelPllatlOllIlCK In contliet WIth tilla Act. 

Section 3. ShortTit1e 

'l'hU Act may be known and cited u the "Lon&'-Term Care lnaurance Act. .. 

Section .. DeAaitiou 

U nJ ... the conc.xt requiru otheroM". the definitions in this section apply throughout thlS Act. 

A. "Lone-term care insurance" meana any insurance policy or rider advertised. marketed. 
oWered or designed to provide coverage for not leu than twelve consecuttve months for 
each covered person on an expense tncurred. indemntty. prepaid or other bulS: for one or 
more necesaary or medically necessary diagnostiC. preventive. therapeutic:. rehabilita
tive. maintenance or personal care 5er'V1c:e5. provided in a setting other than an acute 
care unit of a hospital. Such term includes group and individual polic:ies or nders 
whether issued by insurers: fraternal benent societies: nonprofit health. hosPltal. and 
medic:al sel"Vlc:e corporationa: prep&1d health plans: health rruuntenance or,a.DWltlons or 
any simtlar organization. LAng-term care insurance shall not include any inaurance 
policy which is oWered primarily to provide baaic Medicare supplement coverage. bUlc 
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hospital expense coverage. basic medical-surgical expense coverage. hospital confine
ment indemnity coverage. major medical expense coverage. disability Income protection 
coverage. accident only coverage. specified disease or specified accident coverage. or lim
ited benefit health coverage. 

B. "Applicant" means: 

(1) in the case of an individullllong-term care insurance policy. the person who seeks 
to contract for benefits. and 

(2) in the case of a group long-term care insurance policy. the proposed certificate 
holder. 

C. "Certificate" means. for the purposes of this Act. any certificate issued under a group 
long-term care insurance policy. which policy has been delivered or issued for delivery In 
this state. 

D. "Commissioner" means the insurance commissioner of this state. 

Drafting Note: Where the word "CommIBIIloner" appears In this Act. the appropnate designation for the chIef insurance 
,uper'Vlsory offiCIal of the .tate should be substituted. 

132·2 

E. "Group long-term care insurance" means a long-term care insurance policy which is 
delivered or issued for delivery in this state and issued to: 

(1) One or more employers or labor organizations. or to a t1"USt or to the trustees of a 
fund established by one or more employers or labor organizations. or a combina
tion thereof. for employees or former employees or a combination thereof or for 
members or former members or a combination thereof. of the labor organizations: 
or 

(2) Any professional. trade or occupational association for its members or former or 
retired members. or combination thereof. if such association: 

tal l$ composed of individuals all of whom are or were actively engaged in the 
same profession. trade or occupation; and 

(b) Has been maintained in good faith for purposes other than obtaining insur
ance;or 

(3) An association or a trust or the trustee!s) of a fund established. created or main
tained for the benefit of members of one or more associatioll5. Prior to advertising. 
marketing or offering such policy within this state. the association or associations. 
or the insurer of the association or associations. shall tile evidence with tnt: Com
missioner that the association or associations have at the outset a minimum oflOO 
persoll5 and have been organized and maintained in good faith for purposes other 
than that of obtaining insurance; have been in active existence for at least one 
year. and have a constitution and by-laws which provide that: 

(al the association or associations hold regular meetings not less than annu
ally to further purposes of the members: 

(b) except for credit unions. the association or associations collect dues or 
solicit contributions from members: and 

(e) the members have voting privileges and representation on the governing 
board and committees. 

Thirty days after such filing the association or associations will be deemed to satisfy 
such organizational requirements. unless the Commissioner makes a finding that 
the association or associations do not satisfy those organizational requirements. 
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(4) A group other than as described in Subsections E(1), E(2) and E(3), subject to a 
finding by the Commissioner that: 

(a) The issuance of the group policy is not contrary to the best interest of the 
pUblic; 

(b) The issuance of the group policy would result in economies of acquisition or 
administration; and 

(c) The benefits are reasonable in relation to the premiums charged. 

F. "Policy" means. for the purposes of this Act, any policy. contract, subscriber agreement. 
rider or endorsement delivered or issued for delivery in this state by an insurer; fraternal 
benefit society; nonprofit health, hospital, or medical service corporation; prepaid health 
plan; health maintenance organization or any similar organization. 

Drafting Note: Thia Act is intended to apply to the specified group and individual policies. contracts. and certificates 
whether issued by inauren: fraternal benefit societies: non· profit health. hospItal. and medical service corporations: pre· 
paid health plana: health maintenance organIzations or any SImilar orgamzatlon. In order to Include such organizatiOns. 
each state should identify them In accordanee With its statutory termInology or by specIfic statutory CItatIon. Dependln" 
upon state law. inaurancedepartmentjunsdictlon and otherfaetan. separate leglslatlon may be required. In any event. the 
legislation should proVlde that the partIcular terminology used by these plans and orgamzatlons may be substituted for. or 
added to. the corresponding terms used in this Act. The term "regulations" should be replaced by the terms 'rules and 
regulation." or "ruIH" as may be appropnate under state law. 

The definition of "long-term care IOsuranee" under this Act IS designed to allow maxImum fleXIbility In benefit scope. Inten· 
Slty and level. whIle asaunng that the purchaser's reasonable expectations for a long-term care Insurance pollcy are met. 
The Act is intended to permIt long-term care insurance poliCies to cover either diagnostic. preventive. therapeutic. reha· 
bilitative, rruuntenance or penonal care services. or any combination thereof. and not to mandate coverage for each of these 
types of services. Pursuant to the definition. long·term care Insurance may be eIther a group or Individual Insurance pollcy 
or a rider to such a policy. e.g., life or aCCIdent and sickness. The language In the definitIon concernln" "other than an deute 
care unit of a hospItal" is intended to allow payment of benefits when a portIon of a hospital has been deSignated for. and 
duly Iieenaed or certIfied as a long·term care proVider or sWing bed. 

Section 5. Extraterritorial Jurisdiction· Group Long-Term Care Insurance 

No group long-term care insurance coverage may be offered to a resident of this state under a group 
policy issued in another state to a group described in Section 4E(4). unless this state or another 
state having statutory and regulatory long-term care insurance requirements substantially SImI
lar to those adopted in this state has made a determmation that such requIrements have been met. 

Drafting Note: By limiting extratemtonal Junsdict!on to "discretionary groups." it IS not the drafters' Intention that Juris
diction over other health poliCies should be limIted In thiS manner. 

Section 6. Disclosure and Performance Standards for Long-Term Care Insurance 

A. The Commissioner may adopt regulations that include standards for full and fair dis
closure setting forth the manner, content and requIred disclosures for the sale of long
term care insurance policies, terms of renewability. initial and subsequent conditions of 

eligibility, nonduplication of coverage provisions. coverage of dependents, preexlsttnl; 
conditions, termination of insurance. continuation or conversion. probationary perIOds. 
limitations. exceptions. reductions, elimination periods. requirements for replacement. 
recurrent conditions and definitions of terms. 

Comment: This subsection permIts the adoption of regulations establishln" disclosure standards. renewablltty and e111o(1-

bility terma and conditlona. and other performance requirements for long. term care Insurance. R<!2;Ulations under tnls 
subsection should recogntze the developing and unique nature of long-term care Insurance 3nd the distinction b<!t ..... "'n 
group and indivlduallong·term care Insurance poliCies. 

B. No long-term care insurance policy may: 

m Be cancelled, nonrenewed or otherwIse tenmnated on the grounds of the age or the 
deterioratlon of the mental or phYSIcal health of the insured indiVIdual or certIh· 
cate holder: or 
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(2) Contain a provision establishing a new waiting period in the event existing cover
age is converted to or replaced by a new or other form within the same company, 
except with respect to an increase in benefits voluntarily selected by the insured 
individual or group policyholder; or 

(3) Provide coverage for skilled nursing care only or provide significantly more cover
age for skilled care in a facility than coverage for lower levels of care. 

C. Preexisting condition: 

(1) No long-term care insurance policY or certificate other than a policY or certificate there
under issued to a group as defined in Section 4E(l) shall use a definition of "preexisting 
condition" which is more restrictive than the following: Preexisting condition means a 
condition for which medical advice or treatment was recommended by, or received from 
a provider ofhealth care services. within six months preceding the effective date of coverage 
of an insured person. 

(2) No long-term care insurance policy or certificate other than a policy or certificate 
thereunder issued to a group as defined in Section 4E(l) may exclude coverage for 
a loss or confinement which is the result of a preexisting condition unless such loss 
or confinement begins within SIX months following the effective date of coverage of 
an insured person. 

(3) The Commissioner may extend the limitation periods set forth in Sections 6C1 1) 
and (2) above as to specific age group categories in specific policy forms upon find
ings that the extension is in the best interest of the public. 

(4) The definition of "preexisting condition" does not prohibit an insurer from using 
an application form designed to elicit the complete health history of an applicant. 
and. on the basis of the answers on that application. from underwriting in accor
dance with that insurer's established underwt'iting standards. Unless otherwise 
provided in the policy or certificate. a preexisting condition. regardless of whether 
it is disclosed on the application. need not be covered until the waiting period 
described in Section 6C(2) expires. No long-term care insurance policy or certIfi
cate may exclude or use waivers or riders of any kind to exclude. limit or reduce 
coverage or benefits for specifically named or described preexisting diseases or 
physical conditions beyond the waiting period described in Section 6C1 21. 

D. Prior institutionalization: 

No long-term care insurance policy which provides benefits only follOWing institutionaliz
ation shall condition such benefits upon admission to a facility for the same or related con
ditions within a period ofless than thirty days after discharge from the institution. 

E. The Commissioner may adopt regulations establishing loss ratio standards for long-term 
care insurance policies provided that a specific reference to long-term care Insurance 
policies is contained in the regulation. 

F. Right to return - free look: 

ill 
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Individual long-term care insurance policyholders shall have the right to return 
the policy Within ten days of its delivery and to have the premium refunded if. after 
examination of the policy. the policyholder is not satisfied for any reason. IndiVld-
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ual long-tenn care insurance policies shall have a notice prominently printed on 
the first page of the policy or attached thereto stating in substance that the poli
cyholder shall have the right to return the policy within ten days of its delivery 
and to have the premium refunded if. after examination of the policy. the poli
cyholder is not satisfied for any reason. 

(2) A person insured under a long-tenn care insurance policy issued pursuant to a 
direct response solicitation shall have the right to retUl1l the policy within thirty 
days of its delivery and to have the premium refunded if. after examination. the 
insured person is not satisfied for any reason. Long-tenn care insurance policies 
issued pursuant to a direct response solicitation shall have a notice prominently 
printed on the first page or attached thereto stating in substance that the insured 
person shall have the right to return the policy within thirty days of its delivery 
and to have the premium refunded if after examination the insured person IS not 
satisfied for any reason. 

G. An outline of coverage shall be delivered to an applicant for an individuallong-tenn care 
insurance policy at the time of application for an individual policy. In the case of direct 
response solicitations. the insurer shall deliver the outline of coverage upon the appli· 
cant's request. but regardless of request shall make such delivery no later than at the 
time of policy delivery. Such outline of coverage shall include: 

(1) A description of the pnncipal benefits and coverage provided in the policy: 

(2) A statement of the principal exclusions. reductions and limitations contained in 
the policy; 

(3) A statement of the renewal provisions. including any reservation in the policy of a 
right to change premiums: and 

(4) A statement that the outline of coverage is a summary of the policy Issued or 
applied for. and that the policy should be consulted to determine governing con
tractual provisions. 

H. A certificate issued pursuant to a group long-term care Insurance policy which policy IS 

delivered or issued for delivery In this state sail include: 

11) A description of the principal benefits and coverage provided in the policy: 

(2) A statement of the prinCipal exclUSIOns. reductIOns and limitations contained 10 

the policy; and 

(3) A statement that the group master policy detennines governing contract ... ) I 
provisions. 

I. No policy may be advertised. marketed or offered as long-term care or nurSing home 
insurance unless it complies with the provIsions of this Act. 

Comment: The above provisions are deemed appropnate due to the particular nature oi lon~·term care Insurance. and are 
consistent With group Insurance laws. Spe<:ltk standards would be contained In re~latlons Implementln~ thiS Act 

Section 7. Administrative Procedures 

Regulations adopted pursuant to this Act shall be in accordance With the prOVISIOns of [cite sectIOn 
of state insurance code relating to the adoption and promulgatIOn of rules and regulatIOns or cite 
the state's administrative procedures act. if applicable l. 
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SectionS. Severability 

If any provision of this Act or the application thereof to any person or circumstance is for any reason 
held to be invalid. the remainder of the Act and the application of such provision to other persons or 
circumstances shall not be affected thereby. 

Section 9. Effective Date 

This Act shall be effective [insert date). 

Legl3uWve Histcry f aU NlftNl1\C/!! aN! to tht Procudin{{s of tIlL N Ale J. 

1987 Proc. 111. 19. 655. 677.080. 700 (adopted). 
1987 Proc. 11 15.23.632-633. 727. 730·734 larMnci.ed and N!pnnJ.edJ. 
1988 Proc. 19.20-21.629.&0. 652. 661~65 farMndl!d and N!pnn~d). 
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